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How the Conspiracy Worked 
By Herbert W. Armstrong 
Going over papers in pre-

paring for the trip to 
China, I came across a letter 
that had become side
tracked . It was dated Aug. 
19, ' 1979. On reading it 
again, I decided to print it in 
The Worldwide News, and I 
am including it also in this 
Pastor General's Report. 

"the HOUSEHOLD OF GOD; And 
are built upon the foundation of 
the apostles and prophets, Jesus 
Christ himself being the chief 
corner stone; In whom all the 
building fitly framed together 
groweth unto an boly temple in the 
Lord" (Ephesians 2:19-21). 

So we are a body of Spirit
be gotten peo pie - we are a 
building , and we are a holy 
temple! And all that one body is 
" fitly joined ' together and com, 
pacto<! [welded] by that which 
every joint supplieth" (Ephe

. sians 4:16). 

of the living GOD! 

The REAL conspirator is Satan 
the devil. He has DECEIVED a 
handful of resentful, embirtered, 
bostile former members into try
ing to DESTROY that which for
merly FED them and supplied all 
their physical need . 

Let us PRAY, earnestly and 
continuously, that Jesus Christ 
will LOOSE him that is in the 
clutch of Satan from the power of 
Satan, that he may yet fmd his 
way back to tbat to which he was 
Originall y called . 

The other morning I awoke 
tSee HOW, page 121 
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LETTERS OF SUPPORT - Shown a.b,9.ve are some-of the letters from 
various civil and retigious groups pet~ioning the California Supreme 
Court for a hearing of the Church's appeals against the state attorney 
general's actions. [Photo by Roland Roes] . 

It describes, from the 
member point of view, how 
the conspiracy to eliminate 
both God and Jesus Christ 
from this Church and Work 
actually operated. Of course 
Satan was the real author of 
the whole conspiracy - now 
continuing in the California at

. torney general's :attempt to 
take over the Church and its 
properties and assets - or, in 
other words, to DESTROY the 
Church of the living' GOD! 

But that Church body is NOT 

TWO churches but only ONE! 

"For as the body is ONE, and 
hath many members . But 
now are they many members, yet 
but ONE body" (I Corinthians 
12:12,20). What has been started 
in OPPOSITION TO the ONE Church 
of God is merely a group, mostly 
of embittered dissenters, 
follcwing a MAN! 

15 re~igi,!us, civil rights groups 
peti'tio~' ~ourt to 'hear appeals 

My son, still held in the bond 
and gri P of Salan, bas NOT started 
another Church of God . God has 
only ONE Church. 

God calls His Church the Body 
,. Qf.C1!JiS!. 1n.1bis cue ihe word 

txx:Iy j:, u~d in £he ~n6e of a 
cohesiv., single GROUP - .• 
SP1RITUAL ORGANiSM. We are 

It was started in anger, and re
sentment and hostility, under 
threat to DESTROY the ONE 

Church of the living GOD. That 
conspiracy continued into the 
plot that influenced a California 
lawyer, for his personal 'profit, 
10 induce if. deputy attorn", y 
general of California ; to at
tempt to DESTROY the Church 

TV studio concentrates , 

The 15 leners of support de
scribed in 1M following article 
are appeals 10 the California Su.
pret1'le Court to hear me petitwru 
of the Worldwide Church of God 
and HerlHrt W. Armstrong, ptl!
lor general . Since the /Luers wert! 
Fle.i. !h .. Cajijurn(." SUpr-c!lfU! . 

Cour, 'h.s -agaM di,;l~'d 'tlte 
Church a hearing by a 4-3 vott. 
ChuTch treasurer Stanley R . 
Rtukr said in the Nov. 20 Pastor 
General's Report that. the denial 
" was done 'wilMut prejudice ,' 
meaning thaI no decision was 
made on the matters submitted and 
rkJes nOI preclude our perition
ing the same courr in the foture ." on serving Work's needs 

PASADENA - The television 
studio , in keeping with Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W. Armstrong's objec
tives, is being expanded to more ef
fectively serve the Work. It was an
nounced from the Pastor Generars 
Office Nov, 14 that the studio com
plex will handle special projects and 
documentaries as well as continue as 
the center for media editing, distribu
tion and related functions . 

Permission to film a documentary 
concemingeducation in the People' s 
Republic of China was secured by 
Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader. 
About 30,000 feet of film has been 
shot so far for this project as well as 
for the documentary on Mr. 
Annstrong 's soon-coming trip to 
China. 

Also underway are plans to build a 
studio in Mr. Armstrong's Tucson, _ 
Ariz . . home. 1be programs are now 
being videotaped in his study where 
the use of powerful artificial lighting 
raises the temperature and overloads 
the air-conditioning system, 

Three ho"" of taping under these 
conditions brings everyone involved to 
a point of exhaustion with Me. Arm
strong, sittingdi.rectly underlhe lights, 
bearing the brunt. 

The new studio wil l solve these 
technical problems and make Mr. 
Armstrong's on-camera time less 
stressful and therefore more effec
tive. 

Also in the production stage are 
plans to serve the Church more di
rectly with the television facilities in 
Pasadena. This service, in the fonn 
of audiovisual aids and materials , 
will add spice to Bible studies and 
better infonn and educate the mem-

bership, According to Mr . Ann
strong'~ Office, the pilot .programs 
being tested here now are proving 
successful. 

These Church-oriented projects 
will replace the hours used for out
side client work taken on four or five 
years ago when fewer new television 
programs were being produced . The 
outside work eased the substantial 
economic drain resulting from the 
dormant studio and te levision 
equipment. 

This new growth is a continuation 
of Mr. Armstrong's effons to draw 
every aspect of the Work into direct 
line with the plan of God in p~para
tion for His Kingdom. 

PASA,DENA - Fifteen major 
church-affIliated groups, denomina
tional churches and seculal civil
legal rights organizations have 
crossed doctrinal and belief lines 
to file statements of support on 
behalf of tbe Woildwide Church of 
God. 

According to the Eva'oston, 
1lI .-based Institute for the Study of 
American Religion, " ... so long as 
tis fthe attorney general's] claimed 
powers are countenanced and pennit
ted ... no other church is safe." 

Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader 
indicates that .. 'This outpouring o( 
suppon signals . a growing national 

FILMING IN CHINA - From left, Steve Szabo, Dick Quincer and Milas 
Hinshaw of the Work's television crew record an interview with a student 
at Beijing (Peking) Teacher's Unive,, 'ty, left, and Mr. Quincer takes 

awareness of the real issues involved 
in this litigation . The letters em
phasize to the [California Supreme 
Court] thal tbe attorney general 's as· 
sault upon the Worldwide ChW'ch of 
God represents a grave threat to all 
clum:hes and, indeed, to ftudom of 
worship itself in California ." 

, The B..,usl Joint Committee.on 
Public Affaiis (representing more 
than 27 million Baptists) "see the 
actions of the State [of California] as 
a large-scale assault on religious lib
eny .. , as the attorney general assens 
that he is not responsible for proving 
any wrongdoing, but that the Church 
and its officials must bear the burden 
of proving its own innocence of any 
charges the attorney general may 
presume to allege, 

In addition, the 15 petitions echo 
that the altomey general clearly 
states that he believes that no church 
has any interest in its propeny or as
sets, that all church propeny is public 
propeny. that any church officials 
are merely public trustees, are serv
ing at the State's pleasure and may be 
replaced at the desire of the State . 

The petitions funher protest that 
the attorney general believes church
es are subject to auy degree of exam- , 
ination and are virtual wards of 
the court, thus absolving the 
attorney general of any need to 
justify an examination and/or 
seizure of church records without 

probable or reasonable cause. 

The petitions react to tbe claims of 
the attorney general with alarm, 
chorusing in unison with the Nalional 
Association of Evangelicals that 
"tbe Worldwide Church of God's 
repons of the SUfte of California' s 
activities wo'uld be be.wlrld belief 
were they, ,not ' [veri,fied] by-c,ourt 
transcripts," to which the Roman 
Catholic 'archbishop of Los Angeles 
adds, "a more complete departure 
from the long established constitu
tional principles and tradition of 

_religious freedom can scarcely be 
imagined, " . 

The Institute for the Study of 
American Religion (a scholarly or
ganization that compile s the 
Encyclopedia of American Religions 
and the Directory o/Religious Bodies 
i" the United States) rep:>rts that 
"The institute is frankly incredulous 
dial SO bald and unabashed an inva
sion of P=rsonal rights would even be 
contemplated in this day and age. let 
alone seriously assened by a state 

. and enforced by the courts ... 

.... Other organizations affirm this 
feeling: "Quite frankly , the National 
Association of Evangelicals has nev
er before in its history encountered 
such a sustained and destructive 
governmental assault on religious 
libeny ." In agreement, the National 
Council of Churches asserts that' 'the 

tSHGRDUPS PETtTtON, _ 21. 

footage at the Great Wall of China, right. The material filmed will be ,used 
in documentaries relating to Herbert W. Armstrong's ttip to the People's 
Republic of China. (Photos by Jack Epps) 
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Why America grew powerless 
PASADENA ~ Seventy-five 

years ago. if an event such as the 
episode in Iran had taken place, most 
assuredly there would havr: been a 
different outcome. The might of the 
U.S. military under Commander 
in Chief and President Teddy 
Roosevelt would have been quickly 
broughl to bear on behalf of the be
leagw<d American hostages. 

12-year-Iong, $300 billion losing ef
fort . It lost primarily because leaders 
chose to try to contain, rather than to 
defeat a determined foe,ignoring the 
advice of the late Gen. Douglas 
MacArtbur, who urged in 19S1 that 
there could be"oo substitute for vic
tory." 

lined this new approach when be 
wrote. in a 1910 book.B~tween Two 
Ages: "Today Ii)e old fnunewotlc of 
international politics .. , with 
spberes of influence. military al
liances between nation states. thefic

. tion of sovereignty. doctrinal con-
flicts arising from 19th~entury crisis 
- is clearly no longer compatible 
with reality . '. 

Now if sovereignty is just a fic
tion, and human issues such as star-

change in the abstract." says Ms. 
Kitlcpatrkk , "ends up by aligning us 
tacitly with Soviet clients and irre
sponsible e~<remists like the Ayate!-·. 
lab Kbomaini or, in the end. Vasser 
Arat'ai." .' 

Mlsleaden seek world's love 

America's leadership has lost its 
way. God, prophesying throl'gh the 
pen of Isaiah, said, "Oh my people, 
your leadersmiskad you and confuse 
tbe course of your paths" (Isaiah 
3:12). 

Of our society God says: "The 
whole head is sitk, and the whole 
heart is faint. T'bere is no soundness 
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overriding giant bureaucracy to con
trol 81\ aspeCts~of the lives onts citi
zens. ~arxist !'evolutionaOes' now 
"5~our lang~e. " says one au-
thor. :::. -C .. 

"'-hmiiii'ca'sciIQIe purpose" it would 
_ ~ .... \S-lO placate ptber nations and 

pbpulal' forces; to accede to !\leir de
mands. whether reasonable or not. 
America wants to be loved by every 
other nation. Instead. it is respected 
by none. "The U.S. has never tried 
so hard and failed so utteriy to make 
and keep friends in the Third 
Worid," say. Ms. Kitlcpatrick . 

But, mon: likely than not, such an 
incrodiblc incident would never haw: 
eNpIed inthefint place. H U.S. pres
tige - respect for American power 
- was as high in 1979 as it was in 
1974 - the zealots of Iran's Ayatol
lah RuhoUah Khomaini would not 
have dared scale the walls of the dip
lomatic compound. 

The next signifICant "milestone 
backward" occurred nearly two 
years later. The new administration 
that took. over in January, 1917, 
unilaterally dec~ that the Cold 
War was over! 

In a major speech at the University 
of Notre Dame in Indiana in the 
spring of 1977, President Jimmy Car
ter exclaimed that the American pub
lic was ready to shed its previous 
"inordinate fear of communism." 
Thus, with a whiff of rhetoric, the 
global struggle for power in exis
tence since the end of World War U 
was magically whisked away. Better 
yet, wish~d away. America deliber
ately turned a blind eye to its chief 
adversary. 

I W~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I 

The United States is acting today 
jUSllike its forefathers of old. "You 
have played the harlot with many 
lovers; and would you return to me? 
says the Lord" (Jeremiah 3:1) . 
America has long since forgotten the 
God ill whom she offkially claims to 
trust, 

Now however. U.S. prestige has 
sunk so low that, 8S columnist Joseph 
Kraft says, .. the word is out that no 
one has to pay for crossing Washing-
ton." . 

Why the okdIno? 

There are defU)iti reasons as to 
why the Untted States fails to act to 
preserVe its'"ioterests fit 'Ox: world aIW1 
why it appears .. . despite awesome 
military power. to be so weak: and 
ineffectual: 

The bigge,st single bl9W "i'!J:S Viet
nam. The United Stales w~. ,1ipally 
defeated in early 1975 after a 

By Dexler Faulk .... 
It happened just hours after the 

stock market crash of 1929, to be 
exact', four days into the beginning of 
the <l\'eat Depression. But Laurence 
an<! Gordie Home w~re IIOJ Ii ~it de
(lressed, They were embuking on a 
new lifo.,....... filii, mcaDitt&fJd, fDlit
M life; fjfty yean ago they Were mar
~. For better or wono, they ~ 
said, and they _ ito. The timti. 
were tough, but there werel>eautiful 
moments alsq - five dapghleB and 
SO years later their consensus is, "It 
was all wonh it." 

My wife Shirley i. one of the five 
daughters. W.e have jll.'! ",turned 
from belping them celeb""e the ac
complishment of .so years of mar
riage. 

I'm not going to spend a lot of time 
reminding you that we live in a time 
when there arc: many f~d mar
riages, many cold-war ~gesl · a 
time in which people spend more 
time maintaining their homes and 
cars than they do maintaining their 
marriages. Yet people today expect a 
lot out of marriage. As my sister-in
law put it at the 50th anniversary din
ner. "Our young married people 
today w'ant instant marital happi
ness, .. 

The iuthor of· WOl~rship Down. 
Richard Adams. put marriage in its 
true perspective, "Christian society 
in the ... Wesr is based upon the family 
15 the basic unit - the molecule. " he 
~tressed. ,. And it is the breakdown of 
Christian marriage today that is lc;ad
'ng to untoldevil. I'm agin divorce; iL 
1as done untold hann in the Western 
.vorld - it's a return to blUbarism." 
\ Iarriage, he argues , should be be
. ween two people for life (his o-.yn 
"as lasted 30 years). "Marriage is 
' ;lee war:' he states. "In war you 
rnust believe we'll win ... or the 
world we love will never be the same 
,lgain. We must have the same faith 
:md detennination to make marriage 
work, come what may." God in
tended marriage to be beautiful. a 
tulmling lifelong relationship. 

There are three basic ingredients 
that must be present in the marriage 
relalionship to malc.e it work: 

First is !be priucipie of faithful
ness. Faithfulness is something both· 
pannen must work at to maintain. I 
beard Johnny Carson say (I guess 
he's been thr01,lgh three or four wives 
for various reasons) that he came to 
",alize that ifhe 'd only spent as much 

... Ac<;ording to this new approach, 
world problems should henceforth be 
vieweQ in the ligbt. of concentrating 
further on "political confronta
tions. " 

The mari named '" be Pre.ident 
Carter's national security adviser, 
2bigniewBrzezinski, had earlier out-

. time and dfon iD his marriage as he 
has in his career, how ' eminently 
successful his marriage could have 
been. 

A second principle that should 1lll

dergird marriage is justice, • sense of 
fair pI.y. When <Xlupies rust get mar
ritld, the lIivision-<>f-Iab6r' lj>iO,iIoo 
;...o.:...·.wbb·s ·ltUrig-to 'tak"t oUI ,tffe 'g8f.. 
bage, who', going to do IIii. or do 
that - is a ~or issDe. 

Unless there's commuriication, 
perbaps some nesoliating, one of the 
mates will inevitably begin ",feel put 
upon, feeling he or she is doing more 
than his or her fair share. This is: 
where true love begins to blossom 
and mature. There' will be times 
when one partner has to give 80 per
cent and the otber can only give 20 
percent. Then at other times it will be 
just the opposite. Each partner must 
be willing to serve and be served, 
both giving theiroJl to make any situ· 
alion a success. Remember the vow 
we all take for better or for worse? 
Both have responsibilities. It is I)Ot 

one-sided. 
Finally. there is love, We start out 

u tiny infants. concerned only about 
ourselves.. Unfortunately, some in
dividuals never develop emotionally 
much beyond that ~tage. Concern for . 
self is overwhelming . Mamage gi~es 
us ·the oppOrtunity to develop an in
timate relationship with someone 
else, making available multiple op
ponunities to grow-far beyond that 
infant state. 

Remember the words from Fiddler 
on the Roof. in the beauti.ful song. 
"Sunrise, Sunset," which takes 
place on a wedding day in early 
2Oth-century R-ussia? At tbe wedding 
of his first daughter. Reb Tevye says: 
"What words of wisdomlcan· l give 
them? How can I help to ease their 
way?" And then his wife joins in to 
say •• • Now they must learn from onc 
another day by day." 

If two uniquely individual human 
beings coming together to form a 
marriage are gojng to have it develop 

. and grow. they must learn from one 
another. They must learn to view 
situations from the otber's penpec
bve, ~lng the world as the other 
person sees it. "They J..11ust leamp as I 
Corinthians 13 says. to "seek not 
theirowD," 

This year it' ll be 21 - married 
years that is - a long way from SO. 
but my wife and I are worlc:ing at it, 
How about you? 

vation and genocides are paramount, 
why do not the Vietnamese expedite 
tbe flow of relief food shipments to 
the Cambodian people, even though 
some of it might reach their enemy? 
Also. if military alliances are "no 
longer compalible with reality," one 
wonders about the future of NATO. 

Did ·the SOviet Union share this 
new reality outlined nine years ago? 
Qbviouslynot. But. according to Mr, 
Brzezinski, that was only because of 
the !!dela~:ed developmeRt" of 
SOviet society. Ii would surely "ma
ture'" to see 'things from this new 
"glob.I ' perspective" ratber than 
(rom traditiohal'''national self-
interest. . . , :1 

.. 'Alohg' With this new approach to 
-Moscow'Clme a Dew approach to the 
world in generil;'·nypt·offAlaIistic, 
detenninistic apProach. No more 
clear tause-and-effect relationships; 
no relative good vs. obvious evil; 
rather; a sort of situation ethics ap
proach to world affairs. 

According to this philosophy, 
people - especially people sup
puned by the ·Kremlin· _ . Ire no 
longer. Tespon.ible for World ten
sioris! " rather ~ the ' tensioDs -' are 
die 'lo"comjllei {never aimpliSii<:!) 
dlfficul!:to-gIlsp, imperso1\.r 
"(""",so" 

The deteI'tBWtioillO ·_ ~ world 
in this view tbOrefute discOurage.- an 
.:tive American responae, because . 
the United States i. pen:eiw:d aa being 
puweries< to control thes<; fon:e., 
which, are said 10 be .. ...,.,hing for 
viable· fonns of government. t. . 

In a remarkable- article entitled 
.. Oictatonhlp 'and Double Stan
dards" 'in.me·Novernbef; 't979, issue 
ofCommenJary;· Jeane Kitlcpalriek, a 
political scientist at Georgetown 
University ' ilr' WaJhlngton; D.C., 
writes: • 'Viewed from lhis level of 
abstractiOn-t ' it ia:.me • forces' rather 
than·the pIeOple tbal-count. So what if 
tbe 'dec:phistorical forces' at worlc in 
such diveno places as Iran, the Hom 
of Africa, Southeast Asia, Central 
America and the United Nations look 
a lot like Russians or Cubans? 

"What can a United States Presi
dent faced with such complicated. 
inexorabl~. iinperson8.I processes . 
do? The aDs-,ver, offered again' and 
ag~n by the President and his top 
offICials, is. Notmuch. Since events 
are not caused by human decisions, 
they cannot be stopped or altered by 
!bern. 

"Brzezinski. for example, has 
said: 'We recognized that the world 
is 'changing under the influence of 
forces no government can control. ' 

"Where once upon a time an 
American President might have sent 
Marines to assure the protection of 
American strategic interests, there is 
no room for force in this world of 
progress and self-detennination ." 

America - its citizens were told 
offICially time and again - was 
powerless to influence deteriorating 
events in Iran that ultimately led to 
the downfall of an American ally in 
one of the most strategic areas of the 
world, As Soon as the shAh got in 
trout Ie, the Uniteo States backed off 
lest it be guilty of standing in t_way 
of forces said to reflect the tJUe feel
ings of the people. Later the United 
States reacted 10 events in Nicaragua 
basically in the same manner. 

"Too American commitment to 

in it" (Isaiah I:S,6). The bead means 
the governmeDt; the heart refers to 

the soul of the country. its national 
roorale and purpose. 

Worse yet, not a few in govern
ment are SO divorced from their own 
national _p;iSf today that the slogans 
and rhetoric of Marxist-~tyle revol,.
tions sound .a~~ling . Th~y ~e 
enamored with !he ideals of collec
tive SQS!ia'lism.Will, ·tbeirempl\asis<\n 
fe8SQnt ,~~,~~9.'. Po~~~. 
d~~~p'pasi,s of ~lig,ion; !4th._~ 

Worse yet; America has taken the 
wealth GQ<!. &~v~ ber (Deuteronomy _ 
8:7-lg) and lilerally thrown billions 
of doUars at . envious adversaries in 
attempts . to .buy .!heir suppon! As 
BWill'~ ~ P.!IiI!>sopber Malcolm 
~U.BgO!'!<!g,!:~~recently: .. America 
i ... ..di.5cngagiDg.giant - it's washed 
up~ .:_ . America.bad no beart for role 
!~ ... _V'orlp : .A"a~r) •. I! could only 
:dlink of, gi'!!J.IS .@ ..... y .money, and 
for doing .. this jt..WBS, of course, 
despised ... 

. . - ~ - .- .. , ~.- .. " .... --.. - .(.- - ...... 

Gf.l!Up~ pe·tlti~.Ij :.:(;9.urts 
tContinuM from page 1) 

attorney ' general has mounted a di
rect assault on the Worldwide 
Church of God . . . that tluealens to 
destroy the Church in its entirety." . 

Mr. Rader concurs. illustrating 
that . ···Paradoxically ... 'while 
Church offlCials ·have been ·acculed, 
it is the 'Chun:h which has suffered 
and borne the brunt of the attack. 'riie 
attorney generila.saulted ani! seized 
ibe Chlirch. ·ransacked Chun:/i of
fICes. rifled. confiscated -and catted 
off CAlirch ·tt<:ortl, ··ai\lI' ptO'POfty. 
took:overCluhch administratiOn and 
inflicted milliOns Of doHm in dani-· 
ege upon tbe C/ ..... d ... 

The cbun:berandor~bs do . 
not Tee! thai placing the Church into 
receiversJjip illaa justifIed by I.be at
tomet' general. The Methodist fed
eration PundofNew Yolt. stales that 
"The entanglement with Church af
fain which'necessarily inheres in the 
receiv'ersliip device, is feared as an 
encroachmeDt upon religious i~
pendeftce and freedom of exercise of 
... ligioUll ·riliht .... Further, the Com
mirtee' ·to ·Defend the rll"Sl Amend
ment Research Institute in Washing: 
ton, D.C., declaresthat .. the bizam: 
and DraConian receivenhip device 
: ... has be.en applied aild·ahosed,. 
what haS escalated into a war of de: 
struchon mounted by the state of 
California against a church of which 
it disapproves." 

Nationally known civil liberty or
ganizations ire also -petitioning the 
California SuiRme Court to act for 
the Worldwide Church of God. The 
American Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLU) of Southern California 
stresses that it "is genuinely aJarJ1)Cd 
by the sweeping claims of power 
over churches put forward by 
California's attorney general ," and 
they have' 'nevet encountered so all 
encompassing and threatening a 
claim of authority over churches and 
church affairs on the part of any 
state. ,. 

These other churches feel the ac
tions of the attorney general are ita 
violation of the Constitution . The 
National Council of Churches (re~ 
resenting 40 million people) states 
that "unless [the California Supreme · 
Coun] intervenes, Mr. [Herbert] 
Annstrong's Flnt Amendment rights 
and those of the Church and its mem
bers will be irreparably damaged . 
and the Stale will be granted un
precedented and unconstitutional ac
cess to Church hooks and records ." 

They feel other churches' rights 
will be involved in the outcome of the 
case against the Worldwide Church 
of God. Reports the Berkeley Area 

Intedaith "d,~~11: ;;The decisions 
. _ : will have profound impact on 
the freedom of operation 'for aU reli
gious jnstitutions.·· The National 
Coundl of Evangelicals. with a con
stituency of 10 million people . 
agrees: 

"This case has become a matter of 
n .. onwide con~ql to numerous re
ligious organi~tioDs . the Na
tional Asiociation of Eu.ngeJicals 
.-..;opiUs tjle ~.i"'I9.Us organiza
tion (from,the actions of cbe Califor-

. irii ittuitAri gt:iit:rtlll. 1!! 
The 1 S organizations filing staU!

moDIS ofsupPon' for the'Worldwide 
. Chuich of God are as Tollo ... : United 
Methodist Chur\:h, Ludle"" Church 
in America, Roman 'Catholic Arch
diocese of Los AngeIe.; .. American 
Ci~il Liberties Union or' Southern 
California, National Council of 
Churches, Methodist Federation 
Fund, Baptist Joint Committee for 
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Monday, Nov. 26, 1979 

FORUM 
WITH-STANLEY R. RADER 

This issue's "Forum" is the resuK of a question-and
answer SE!ssion by Stanley R. Rader, the Work's treasurer 
and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, in Pasadena 
Nov. 6. Mr. !'lader's comments cover various aspects of the 
present state ot the Church. . 

. This is the first time . 1 guess since 
the middle of me summer, that we've 
had the opportunity to answer some 
of your questions . 

I do know that dUring the Feast of 
Tabernacles I had many people from 
amongst the brethren come up to me 
and teU me bow much' they did ap
preciate the printing' of the questions 
and answers in our " Forum" section 
of The Worldwide News. I was 
gratified to kOOw thBt we 'were at 
least Communicating better to ' them 
in the field . I've Iicard from some 
people here thOt-some-of-you might 
have been dis~ppoiift~d several 
weeks ago when We ' had tIie forum 
for all employees. and we did not 
give you a chance to -answer any 
questions. --

So , since I'm leaving again on 
Thunday for the Far East and proba
bly we won ' t have another opportu
nity to get tog~r in:this:~rraM~ ~n
til some rime "in mid-December. Me. 
[Ellis] LaRavia and I thought it 
would be a good time to try to get 
some of these things behind us today, 
in case the~ ~ any things that you 
have on your mind that ,we have not 
in one way or another managed to 
address ourselves to by anticipating 
you. 

Mr. (Ralph] Helge, I undersIand, 
spoke last time for at least a balf 
hour or more about the lawsuit. 1 don't 
knoW~ wbether ,!>e ~"",e4 .uf IJ!Y of 
those queltions for you during ' the· 
COU~ of l),i,s cem~~, ~, 1 J~ve ~ 
transcript here i't his origipal !aping 
from the Sealtle [Wash.] area. How 
many of- you' we~ in SqIttJe during 
the Feast? Good number. He gave a 
very fme sermonette ~re . 1 have the 
tape, and we're going to run that in 
The Worldwide News . I think thAtwill 
be quite informative. 

1 just haye 'a few preliminary re~ 
marts; I was hoping to receive here 
today. by special messenger. before 
we began. a lener thal was being sent · 
- that has bee~ I~Qt. ;i'j'i ,tq . the Su~ 
preme Court of ~i.Iifomia. whioh I 
wanted tp read 10 you ... 'OO it.may 5tiH 
anive in time... . '.1' 

But some of ~,m.y be: ........ 
that during tl!o paslIO.lJlOoth<, while 
we have been .waging l}\e b~tle 
against the State, w~ve:-also been try: 
ing to cIteit the ,supJ?Ort of other: 
groups , other institutions in the coun~ 

every group is not as unified as we 
are, and there can be. differences in 
opinion as to whether or DOt it would 
be good for that church to come in 
and petition the court at this time. But 
oonetheless, even those groups have 
worked with... us, hand in hand. 'in 
other effons in order to get-the Stale 
to understand that what they have 
done is wrong. 

But theCatholics coming in 00 our 
side, I think that is a very important 
thing. They are, organizationally 
speakiAg, the one organizatioq in the 
world engaged in ~Ugious activibes 
tharcompares most with us in tennsof 
hierarchical structures and the like. 
And there is no doubt thar' there is a 
figure at the head ofthat chUrch wbo 
has the power and the authority . . 
There is a Curia, but it' s an.advisory 
group. There's a body of cardinals, 
b!'l they don't have any .0J Jhe so
called power that would boprisent in 
a congregationalist group, and the . 
fact that they have now come in re~ 
soundingly on our side in, this battJe 
against the State, I think,·isquite im~ 
pnnant. 

So if the letter comes by the time 
this meeting is ovcr I'll read it to you. 
Otherwise, we' II publish it in the fU'St 
edition ·.of The Worldwide News, 
along with other of the Ietten. And 
probably tomorrow we ' ll make a 
news release to remind the media in 
geocl)Il that all these groups are 
working wi(h us. 
. Ju. a few more- commentt 'a.bout 

the problem from an'o'VcfYtew posi~ 
lion. Is this it? [Content of ~. is . 
printed i~ its entirety in the Nov. 12 
edition -of The WorldwUk New.l}. 

So you can see we an: nOt standing 
alone anymore . Eve('ything tlu!t I've 

. stated to you since January, and ev~ 
erytbing that Mr. Helge has stated, 
and everything that we've-told the 
press about our position is sta~ here 
[in the letter) by the I/IOmeys for the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

Wc haven't failed to agree 011 any 
one point. Our position fromJ.be be, 
ginning is cverything th~t the Slate 
has done is unconstitutional , void ab 
initio [from the fIrst actl. illegal and 
unlawful. andsoegregiouslywrong, 
thal a coun must step in now - not 
wait - and put the Stale back where . 
it belongs. The Stat<: has enough basi-
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ness to take ' care of without trying 
to take oYer the Church or other 
churches, 

So we feel that this pressure, being 
brought to bear on the attorney gen ~ 

eral, and of course on the court, it· 
self, as well as the other petitions of a 
similar nature from the other groups 1 
mentioned, and that are referred to in 
here , that we have a very good 
chance now of having this hearing 
heard in San Francisco [California 
Supreme Court] at an early date . I'd 
be very surprised, as would almost 
everybody, if the court did not grant 
the hearing. . 

And if they grant the hearing we 
are confident that the coon will rule 
in our favor, which in essence is 
against the State . Becausc what 
we ' re saying is what the State has 
done is wrong. We are' the people 
defending o,srselves against an inau· 
sion by the State, and we're asking 
the coun, to tell the Stale to leave our 
property, to leave our Chl,lrch ,and to 
carry on their affairs in a proper way. 

Now there are so m~y aspects of 
this case that we're going to be think· 
ing about it for years to come. And 
we must understand it DOt only as a 
problem in Jaw; we must understand 
it in its fuilest religious., moral, 
human and historical meaning. 

As Mr. Helge ha$ .0ai4, and I've 
said on other OCCasiOM, we've been 
dealing with • conspiracy to destroy 
this Chu'1'h. And when you're ~
ing with a conspiracy. )'Pu not onJy 
have to have inf .... nite sk.ill, you. have 
to have p~tic~e. judgment. fyOU 
have to have coolness. And it takes 
all of this plus dedication, cQurage 
and hard work . Anq in our <ra5C. of 
'course. you also need the spiritpal 
resources that we hfve, which natur
ally come from God the Father and 
from the riving Christ . 

But this ordeal of fighting false 
chatges has disrupted all of ourIives 
to a greas or lesser ex~nt.lt has dis· 
!!,pted my life · It·JW .brought me 
Some pain .... ;t ha$ to Mf. [HetbetJ] 
A-vns~ro_~g , ~,nd iti. brough( sO .. lp.e 
p&\Il to my family . But noti1ing 'wm 
ever be able to take away the 58tiafac
Qoq 1hat:llliI'!I oll1a"",,;. [II1II ~ of 
'baving bJd a port I" thi$p'OIII Work. 
And I very strongly believe·that this 

.... satisf~ is &O~thiDg: that will 
always c;oJor my life . 

And _fore. I have beeq willing 
to, as in ttlt pas" absorb, as has W. 
Helge and others, . some of the 
punishment, more ~ ~-liI<c_~ Ugh!
ning !"'I·. "nc!'-~-~J:~J>'s Q9II1-. 

, ments up in Srawe, whichJju&lre'ad~ 
indicate. . ... " .. : .. ;'" :. ~ .. . :,,' 

The State i~ lIQUOingto'icI'P\hat 
easily. They "".~ ... ·attorney·gen
eral who has modi a: pnlitical .. <IS 
well as ·a .legal error. and a morlll 
error. And he now. is karing from 
people who measure into tha · mil~ 
lions. And they also vote. ,[heyvote. 
And he is a pnlitical animal. All he's 

3 

concerned about is his career. That's fiom ...-the relationships between law 
fU'St and foremost. and fact. Andthisiswhathesaid. lt' s 

He'll make any sacrifice to protect - an 'oftentimes q'uoSed passage, and 
his career - any sacrifice. He ' ll it' s very relevant today and taas been 
sacrifice anybody and anything. And from' the beginning of. this matter. 
right now, he"s doing everything in And I'll just read it to you. 
his power, which is considerable be~ "The life of the law has not been 
cause he has the power of the State logic . . It haS been experience . The 
behind him, to enlist aid from people felt necessities of the time, the prev-
in other agencies to try·to pull himself alent moral and political theories, 
up by his bootstraps, and he will stoop the intuitions of public policy 
to any limit. I mean, there's nothing avoweddrunconscious, eventbeprej· 
thai will deter him in his efforts to udices which judges share w ith their 

. vindicate himself at the present mo~ fellowman, have had a great deal 
menl, even after 10 months of being more to do than the syllogism in de· 
unable to justify his conduct or prove tennining .. the rules by which man 
any of the allegations in his com~ should be governed. The substance 
plaine And he'll do everything, in~ of the taw, at any given time, pretty 
eluding II. very. slrong effon to elicit -nearly cOJTCsponds so far as it goes 
false testimony,"'!'Ie have ,five book· with what is then understood to be 
lets of testimony from Mr. (Alben] Convenient." 
Portune. And ifitweren't so tragic. it So that's a statement going back 
would be ludicrous. many, many yearS from Oliver Wen~ 

In our lighter moments, we refer to dell Holmes. And jf this matter had 
this testimony as being from a Mr. occurred a year a~, two years ago, if 
Ponune. and that the man who was the State bad made this move two 
here for 10 or 12 years ,must have y~.go, it would ha~ been even ' 
been 8 Mr. Ponunee, because lbey"~ more incomprehensible to more pea. 
obviously different · people. You . pie in the ·public, . 
wouldn't recognize the mart from the ' But, because this thing occurred 
transcriPts that you will be able to within moaths aft'c:r the Jonestown 
read sometime in the future. Mayhe (Guyana] incidc';' ; it has Ulken us 
wc 'lI even publisb sqme of it in The many months: of twd w~)[k to even 
Worldwide News. You wouldn' t be &ing into the arena f?lher people in-
able to 'recognize the peRon. 1bose terested in' rcHgiou$ activities and 
of you who' have been ·here loog canying on religious actiyities . Be- ' 
enough k.now what-be has said, what cause-the firsI: thing we had to do was 
he has written and what 'his respon- to "·sti<?~·, them that we were not 
sibilities were. " '. anothd Jonestown group. And of 

Now as you . read · through the course we're not. We all know that. 
transcript you will see that he had And they knOw it now too. 
confertnccs withthc 8ltomeygeneraJ But when this case hit. just take a 
before his .testimony. A~ thOy k~ look at the dates . It was within sev-
reminding him oftbe pObr.cbnvelU-·,,, -:: era! months of the JonestOwn inci~ 
lions tbat they bad had. They were dent and at the same time there were 
trying to refresh his memory, not of hearings' back in Washington . Sen . 
what had transpircdduring the years {Robertl Dole, our woul(1~be vice 
he was here at Ambassador and the president last time around, {was} 
Worldwide Church of God, but they tiaving- his congressiOnal hearings , 
tried to ~fresh his memory JO the . and he was investigating cults and 
con--;ersations ~y ,~ ,~ a ,few what 'ha:vc.)'Ou. Y~u _You have to 
day~ ber"", .. ,~ ~ _._ , .. "',1 '.' look'atlhat when you Ibitlk about this 

You wouldn"t recognize it1 :'you action'. "I:bw difficult it ' sbeeft.for us 
J~,~ ,,,pl}ldn't recogni.ze it ... as the same to tum public opinion ~~. m"" ... ·alLYou would tbink ·thiSWti .~" )\00 .ibio(l'f"tRiriiiten:'si'i08 IS thO 
an absolute _~ to thooe iOllitu'~ nIiedi&.hadaSKOd fiVe. Six _ ago; 
tions and _De ,you, had;neY<lt r,'Wbii:<iiJ.:I. ·poilpi;....,· with yOu? 
hw<I of yourself. ·And . that'. What . 'Wha! <Iihef 'groups- .~ il)t<:~ted in 
the attorney .ge/Jeral will do when' what'~' 6Oeillrillg1'; Wloen'i'w,as say-
he ' s ~ssed. . ing. we wen;-;,,'the v.BJt&tiard. I said • 

The Bible is replete with refe~- "Well. I'm oot SOingtilteil yoq what _ 
enees about falSe witness and Qf , groups~e"rewofking~~;~utwe're 
OOurse, it starts'way back iD the Old inOOnt8Ct with most of!hem alfd they 
TeSlament. But ttaal will oot deter thc BJe concemed.'·Well, which ones of 
attomey general . He will.ge to ... y themedia'-andsomeoftheverysame 
e.teni to try to pull himself up now media that' aSked _ questi"!,, have 
by his bootstraps, and it'.s up to us in received Copies of ail this correspon. 
the face of that to remain strong re~ lienee from iheSC! major religious 
gaudless of what the perils mighl be. groups. but they have not printed 

In that connection there"s an' old very 'mucb. . 
statement tbat' s often quoted from YOu1JeCtbemediadoeso'twanfto 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, who of admit either that they jumped in 
course was one of our famous ' So-- quickly on 'the wrong .We . They 
preme Counjudg~s . And he took.~x~ want to give U5 the big story now that 
ceptioo many years ago to the prop- indicatcs that all of the-e other 
osition that legal verdicts are derived groups Mound the country in l! sSence 

, are "ery much concerned abt-ut what 
, try who are, ind~ll~ ~ I~ast. coq

fronted with the very issues that we 
are confronted with as the result of 
the anomey general ' s unlawful ef· 
forts to take over this Church. 

Members gather for Israe~ tour 
the state of Califomia did. ""d they 
want the state of California IU be put 
back in its place. pan,iculirly the lit
tomey general. 

They want the leash put back on 
the (Paul] Conrad cartoon - m., dog 
in the cartoon '- that Conrad. came 
out with about six months ago when 
he said that the dog can I\I11l on you. 
Well, these· other groQPS want the 
leash put back and the muzzle put 
back on the altomey geheral . Put him 
hack in his place where he belongs. 

And we have been very successful 
in that effOrt, but we have now finally 
brought perhaps all of the effon tl>
gether at last. and some 15 different. 
major organizations and some: minor, 
have addressed letters to the Califor~ 
nia Supreme Court urging that the 
Supreme Court grant us the hearing 
that we have been requesting since 
the begiMing of this .lawsuit. 

And Ijust received word today that 
the [Roman) Catholic Church has 
come in on our side; which means we 
have the Catholics, we have the Na
tional Council of Churches, which 
,-c;presents most of the Protestant 
groups; we have the Methodists', we 
have the Baptists; it' s on .and on, I 
mean, the number of people that re~ 
ally are standing with us on this issue 
numbers now weU over I SO million 
people. [ would imaginc, in ·the 

United States. ":< .... .;.. ..' 
And other groups •. which have not 

joined in petitioning the court on OW' 

behalf, have nonetheless given us a 
tremendous amount of suppon in 
other ways. And they must be having 
some internal diffICulties , you know 

By JohD D. Slettafoni 
RADLETT. Englan~ - Seve.n

teen members from the British and 
llUh churches left Heathrow Airport 
in London June 28 for a tour of the 
Holy Land. It was, as minister~in· 
charge David House (Southampton. 
Godalming. Brighton and Reading 
churches) put it, " the experience of 
this lifetime." 

Israel is a land at war. The rompli· 
cated and time-consuming security 
checks of all passengers and their 
luggage made this realization im~ · 

mediate. Only one person found this 
process reassuring - Jennifor Dun~ 
lop from war~torn Belfast, Ireland. 

Six days In J ........ m 

The action~packed 100day tour, 
p1.~ una: lili! AuguSl by Ildwlld 
Smith, head of the Radlett Festival~ 
Office, began with six days in 
Jerusalem. This almost didn ' t in
clude - except for some persistent 
requests - a rather hurned tour of 
the temple wall excavations, The 
m~mbers did see all the familiar 
tourist sites , which all had read about 

and knew by reputation, but were 
DOwable to actually experience. 

"Until you've actually been here, 
seen for yourself and experienced ' 
Jerusalem , yoti just cannot envisage 
Israel today, let alOIlj:: in the times of 
Christ and David," commented 
Margatet Loxton of the Reading 
church. 

Most were impressed by the ap
parent genuiness of the dungeons of 
Caiaphas. the high priest: "",served 
in the Chun:h of St. Peter in Gallican-

westward from !,he botel halcony to 
the forbidding Golan Heights above 
the Sea of Galilee. and to know that 
thoUsands of Syrian troops. tanks and 
artillery piCcos ' were ~ady to ad
Varlee at a single command. 

But all ~mained peaceful, espe
ciallyon the (WO Sabbaths when the 
tour group was able to meet most of 
the Israeli brethren. They com~ 
mented enthusiastically about hear
iag live sermons. hut what pleased 
them most "as the chance to sing 
hymns. For those two Sabbaths, led 
by Jeff Kidd of the Middlesbrough, 

tu (of the cock crow) and the GanIen .. 
Tomb. Equally impressive. for the 
opposite reason , were tbe Church of 
the Holy Basilica and, later at Mt. 
Tabor, the Church of the Transfig~ 

England. chunoh, they praised God's 
)-!. name in iOng in bract. 

uraticn. 

Uoable to be'"" north 

After leaving Jeruaalem. the group 
waS unable to head north for Nablus 
and Shiloh because of the pnlitical 
situation . In'Stead the members 
headed for the coast and Caesarea, 
then inland to Megiddo and 
Nazareth. 

It was ? '1 eerie experience to look 

';. Guide Aharon Navon ' s informa· 
tion, wry hUl.Ilor and tac;:t were exam· 
pies to all. It WI! opeculated that his 
Israeli military training and experi
ence. had helped. Colin Dent of Car
diff. Wales. summed up the group • 
feeling: " He not only made the past .. 
live, but he succeeded in co~ 
municating to us the enthusiasm and 
drive of the modem Israelis - why 
they are using every effon to make 
the desert bloom ." 

But I see now no effort on the part. 
of the media to come forward. and to 
let us know that they are aware that 
what we said early an this banle was 
true, that we were standing in the 
van&uard in carrying the fighl for 
other reJigious groups until they got 
themselves organized and actually 
got up to speed and knew what was 
happening and were able to separate 
the facts from the fICtion, the aJlega· 
tlons from the fiets and so on . 

So we see the thing turning. but by 
the same; token , Mr. Helge and I and 
the varioUs lawyers ~presentiIlg the 
Church and working with. us so 
elosely, we' re not kidding ourselves. 
We're dealing with desperate people. 
The attorney generaJ is a very des~ 
perate man. 
(TO BE CONTtNUEO NEXT ISSUEI 
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Planning a great garage sale: be prepared well in adv'qce. but they the effon they put fonh. so pricing 
are an extremely salable item. is an extrefll$ly imponant part of 

4. Baked goods: The first year I the opef1llion and should be planned 
was involved in the garage sale we for from the beginning. . . 
did not have a baked-goods depart· Afthis point let me go into a situa-

everything you UJanted to know ment at all. But, after holding a cou- tiot( that' wm-und6ubtedJy ari'se and 
pie of successful baked-goods sales explain how I hav.e.handled it and the 
during the past year and learning psychology of why" handled it the 

The writer is a deacon in 
charge of fund raising in the 
Fresno church. He is majoring in . 
business administration at 
Fresno C;ry College. 

, By Clyde Hubbanl . 
FRESNO. Calif. - I was once

invol",ed in a' large 88t81e-sale mar
keting situation. Because this was the 
seconll .,vear I had been responsible 
for orgl.l)izing and administering a 
marketing silU,ation under these con
ditions. , fell the procedure learned 
might _fit others who 'may desire 
to undertake the same sale situation. 

Organization is the sucCess key to 
nearly alLcommercial ventures, and 
this rule holds true no maltcr what the 
scope arid size of the undertaking. 
The lars<\' and ",,!re complex .the 
garage sale. of course. the . more 
organization ~ui~. . 

A word of caution is appropriate at . 
this point. If you arc attempting to 
organize a Iarg<> sale, do noi try to do 
all of the ~tailed organization and 

. preparation Jor each department. 
Proper selection, training and ' en· 
couragement of key wodei'\. will 
take many of the details out of your 
jurisdictiod. 

Nevertheless, as the person 
responsible for the overall success 
or failure of the venture. you must 

. coordinate With, as well as guide. the 
workers you have cbosen. • 

buy are the successful ingredient to 
any marketing endeavor. 

C. As the organizer of the sale. 
you should endeavor to koow the 
many ways in your particular area 
to advertise the garage sale. Nor
mally for a nonprofit · organiza
tion. various radio . as well as 
television. spot advertisements are 
available. . 

The timing of the· advertisements 
is critical if Y9u are going 10 recd ve 
maximum effectiveness from your 
effon. 

, hav~ also found that. small paip 
advertisement In a newspaper will 
often bring in enough items to donate 
toward the sale to pay for the adver· 

couple of reasons should be suffi
cient to make this concept valid. 

First, we as the American con
sumer have ~en trained. yes, I mean 
trained, from our earliest childhood 
memories to shop by department. 
Any store that we go into today is 
arranged by tbi; method. and it has 
'beco'me what we expect . We become 
uncoordinated and a little anxious if 
it's not that way, SO by arranging 
your merchandise in the same man
ner you take advantage of an already 
inherit trait . 

from them, it was felt that a baked- way I have. 
goods 'department would gO well. - What I said earlier ahow what is 

It did . one man's junk is another man 's 
A couple of suggestions could be treasure is simply reversed when the 

put to use in this department. One is item to be donated to the sale is com· 
to make sure that there is adequate ing from someone who has had it in 
shade for the cakes and pies that have the family for 50 years. You may 
icings. Chocolare tends to become have seen many such i.tems go for a 
messy when it's subjected to the hot $1.75 at other sales, but , because 
sun for any length of time. Grandpa'USed it. it couldn'rpossibly 

Display .s IIWlY items as you pos: be paned with for less than $5. 
sibly can. This makes for a virtually This to say the least will create a 
irresistiblesituation,-andthrpughex- problem at the sale site when you 
periencc we havc found that with have to cany everything back to the 
only. few items displ.yed they take donors because it was priced too high 
much longer to seU. to be sold. 

This is also a logical area to dis· , have found that. by Jlppointing a 
Tbe other reason. of course, is thai: play and market farm products such department head to be in charge of all 

by having departments you have as fresh eggs and vegetables. De- pricing, most of these situations can 
. closer control over the eotirc opera- pending on the season of the year be easily resobr-Cd- The peoplc cho-

tion. If something needs dobe, you this section could be rather exten- sen for thisCl'Uty must take it upon 
know who to go to in order to have it sive. tbcmfClves to become familiar with 
done. H a last-minute problem arises, 5. Miscellaneous: This is tbe the cunent-sale prices .of as many 
chances are it can be isolated into one catch-all department. It continually items as possible. 
dePartment and not adversely affect amazes me the number of items that It wouJ(f be just as wrong to under-
the entire sale. tum up at these sales that simply can- price all item$... ~ tQ.,2verprice, but 

The followi,.g list is a departmen- not be categorized. Everything from you must ~~O' "ttlltize one thing: 
tal breakdoW!) that I have found use· Gre.t·Aunt Gretchen's butter paddii:"0 ThOSe people ;obo"freijuent garage 
ful. However. your panicular situ.· to • fruit jar full of nuts aitd bPfts: .... ',,&l'liie 1",,~iqgJorA.b;irgain. and if 
tion might lend itself to further re- It's often been sai!1, and rknow 'ii ' aiiyQ_~. _w~~,i~ .. ~p~~~~g old Aunt 
fmementofmore or less depanments . to be true, that whafsone man'sjunk. Jane"'S:"f1lvor1!e"' l'bCkingchair with the 
• . , merchandise you is another's treasure. I have seen it broken ann and sliShtJy wobbly left 

;'i' feC!t" ' ve avail.ble for proven 'inll1>~ ,times in the miscel· . · • rocWJs JIOt willin&lQr.!/>at family 
~. " , ; lancous OeJl!U!llleDt. J.feel syre.thit : he'irloi?l!I l'! llLojIplf • ."Hair but bar· 
't,l . uni': ',This norm.lly people' have ·""",based. many itcms gain price. t1ieb'/I.O. should seriously 
i.Ould ,inclooe ~ furni'tun: -also. ,hat they had.no II!'" for arid probi1bjy consider keeping it and "leaning out 
and, we bavc ·.n..~s past included did not even I3iow t'or\vhatU$C il.-as his attic at a taler date. 
1arge hardWIIIe" jtcms such as lawn <>riginally inleniled siIDply bec.~ it . Actually ....,.t people are willing 
'mowers. tcnts.ond camping equip- looked old and was prieed righl. . to _ 'gOOd merchandise and let it 
ment. ~:- Display in this section of the· sale be soki for: whatever ii will bring. 

Step by step ~ '<;~: 'tie have oftcn found sho~1d tak:e ' two. imponant factors The problems that ·arise in tltis area 
The following item. are preoented / tbattheclotbing~mallyadiversified into eoasidef!lliooc First. k ..... the _ the exceptioR; and by baving • 

to give yo", .• din:ctslep-by,steppro- !ising expenses. An elUliDpioofan ad . depa(lmen~i ",itll ,children.'s and phylicalloeationOflhiamercbandUe .pricing de~nt· It .eail easily be 
ceduretofollowin~Woasucha thai oould be uscd ·effectiYei)"-is· . .. < b.bies~ clothios,;'le'para.e ·froU(' · ··. _.weU ·away ~ .• . 'ats-.~ \~ bandied,, -:. ~", . .'j; .. ,'~" , 
sale. \ . follows: "' . ", :'" ~',and.~'.~ ', .' ,"-,' sec!ion. · bec .... ·_y l>eop •• tis, . 7. PIck .. .....-ilt:'lhayeal· 

A. Site se!celinn: I'\mtapo one of " .WANTBD: TlIe Wotlawid'C .· ':A$.far"*y,~.cbe_· coaII ': socioIethol .... citIC..,...1oseI~ ,'"a:' ,~)I DOCeUary to haw: a ' 
the most imponant factors to he con· Church of God ·i. holding • ~A _ , " and~1te ~ should"'; bunt will be unwillinJ to""',! alalt price . ~~ up',¥~t ~..tr.lo Pick 1 
sidered'bubis'upectofthe salcisthe saleOO=May IO .. the_or~'OR~OIiiJ '~layed'oorl'1iCt'S!" "'" fur an"_'i1ifii"lf'1lii}' ___ Z"~ __ IiIliir.fii!!lii!l"1I dlli'il/6ltllrit 0 , . 

volume of traffic thol nalurall)' pass· and Olive be_ the hours of~ and 0De& ~D you ~ J!lkinladvanrage cally close to . the miscellaneous tbpA!l>_deIi_dIote1ttms to the 

~~r=:.!.'::':': .. '=':; ~:';;=i~~~!m~~~::~'c:!:ie:~~r:eZ \ ~~~IY. " h~;;' •• ho~d ~/' ~U::a1i~ ';'i>artn-s~ you 
be paskiag.ipece.' siJIc:e _of,._ : _:; pluM contao:t Mr •. Smitby .~~ ","" _it .:loibiq •. : ."l, .; ,.' ..... uped.IoJI:i!.Ia ... . 1III!ci> II possI-., _ will ~aat One . opeeifio ""'""" in ' 
cUSlOmen will·irrive by 11II01IIObiIe . . , .'. +14-4444. ,,' .,.! ;'. . . MaDY1~'of .. otllinB are citber ""I.. I!~mple: All' boots ' an'd . ebarBe. but he may need, It> ;elect 

This may seem like an imlevant .An ad s!milor to this wiII serVe IW<> "",,1IIDOll1o be ilisplayed 00 racks or magazines should be displayed to- seveta! helpers . 
• point dnring your planning .st."". . purposes: It willie< the public know " . tbOft is not ...... p room to .display ~. cooiIing utensll~ and gI8s$- ;rime is.of the e_ in tlti~ "",a 

Let mC.JISSun:· you. however, that there i. to be a sale. and we ba'!<' . them.inthjscase ... opondispl.y.... wareshoul<Jheseporatebutcloseto- beC<.useyouw_themerchandISCto 
most netghbors take a f1I!her dim found that there are people who ",iU table! ~~ilj!:ely , sether. amve .tthe saIc slle a1 the .earltest 
view of ' strangers parting in their donate something thai can eaaily.-be . • ~ .. ~~ .. we IIIid several 
drivew.ys. trampinB over the I.wn sold III the sale. .bilxcs, .i>f lDIaedlaJIeOUI -clotbing 
.nd shrubs and geDerally disrupting Beflnlle.ve·theareaofadvertio- ~:for .IO_1!' item. Theae 
tbe neighborhood to .ttend ' your iag. let me say that. as imponant as hoxes . w~ .set arooit!<! · the display. 
rather large garage sale. presale advertisiag is. there remains area 'on' thO groilild, 'y(~ eQuid not 

A solution I bave found. and one • need to have ~ sips directing underst.nd wby. these1teml we~ not 
that has provto most satisfactory 'is people to the Ioeation pmmmently gomg as weU 'as .... . had thought. 
to contact the Ownen of closed ;"r. displayed on the' clay of the sale. Let After all. the price was right. 
vice statio,:s. Many times with a me R:mind you ~ these signs ala:o Ir was dctCnnined larer that if the 
positive .I',xooeb and a promise to must be taken down after the sale II hoxe. were pllII:ed On tables more 
cte'an up tho focilityand to repoirany over. people went through them ud 
damage' t:l8I you cause. they will ~ ..... selected mono mercba!ld.se from 
allow you to use these facilitie. with- thew'1I ' I 6---' ._ 
out charJe. . . D. Selection of department heads. e. atet 6--- out that pcopM, 

w·th rule h traffic If any single factorcan cause tbo sue· espe<:iaUy women who may have One 
' . a. re....-.: ·as to cess or failure of the stniC sale. the annfuI .of merchandise already or.are 

flow mil .. palUCular ..... ~ can selectiOnof.yourdeputmelllbeadaor carryiQg'. cbild.·do not liko.to ItOOp 
orten 001 ..... location that will~. "key penonneI" would. be it. overtOk\oItthroua\laboxofgoOdsllO I j ; J 

IID.2IC tb:.trafflOlI'OUJId the sale s.te. R.:membu. you .. -tho "'Ianizer _ what the-.1aIc price. . 

.,., .... ..... cannoI possibly be illvolved in ·the 3. Artw ... cnCb: One of the ...... 

B. A very good key to • successful 
garage sale is the selectioo of the day 
and date for the sale. It is necessary to 
consider the type of fmancial base 
that your community possesses, that 
is. whether a considerable number of 
the people "'" employed by the gov. 
ernment. in which case the federal 
government usually pays the I st and 
15th of each month and the state pays 
the end of each month. 

As a gcmeral rule it will be safe to 
assu~ that a large portion of )'OUt 

p:uential customers will come from 
the 4O·to-70 age bracket, with the 
senior citizen being a big frequenkr 
of the garage-sale site •. 

As many of these people depend 
on their Social Security check for. 
living. it is incumbent on anyone 
planning to conducl such a sale to 
consider that these checks nonnally 
arrive and are cashed by the 3rd of the 
month. 

Customers who have the money to 

!hQusan,hnd one detaik that muSl be major tende",,;', in lhiI panicular 
thought .hout. pl.nned for. taken department i. to lump all miscdl .. ' 
care of and coordi.nal:ed · with the neous item& together and call it ans' 
other departments. and emil. The ...... in actuality two 

There are those few persons diffefent things, and best-results are 
around who, being ball, of fire. attained if they are made separate de· 
could keep all 'details going at the panme ..... 
same time with little or no help from I'll deal with the arts and crafts 
anyone else . 'They are normally eas- rU'St and then dcal with miscellaneous 
ily recognizable at . midpoint in the under a separate department. 
sale, with'the hair standing out in all The arts-and-crafts depanment 

. directions, the haggard expression 'can be used perhaps better than any 
. and the loud muttering of, "1'11 never other department to promote en-

be involved in. so.rpething like this thusiasm for the sale. as well as get a 
again .• , great nwnber of people involved who 

Garage sales are fun and they would otherwise not be able to help 
should always be that way. Sure, it's out in any capacity. Many people all 
I lot of wort. butlhe fun is in team. handy when il comes 10 muing 
wort and a sl;lCcessful ending. crafts and welcome a chance to dir 

Primary to the selection of key de· play their talents. 
partment heads, of coune. is the de· We have found that homemade 
termination of how many depart- handiwork goes rather wen at a ga-
ments you wish to have. Let me say rage sale if it is kept simple and dis-
here that I feel it is extremely impor· played ittractively. One category of 
tant to have various departments and items that accounts for a lot of sales is 
not just lump everything together. A potted plants. These, of coune, must 

--::- . .::; " -

In the majority of garage sales I am 
sure that you will find the bulk of the 
ite~s will come under the miscel
laneous heading. 

Before we actually get to the point 
of selecting the depanment heads. I 
would like to F into a few more 
mas lhal will need close sU(lel'lision 
and require detailed coordination and, 
by vinuc of these two requirements, 

. must also have depanment heads. 
6. Prlclng-a"d-morkIDI de

__ nt: It is the purpose of any 
garage sale to make money. The 
biggest disappointment your peo
ple can have is to be underpaid for 

., . '); 

'possible lime. not when the sale is 
almost over and the customers are all 
gone . 

With proper coordination and a 
mapping out of the pickUp route. the 
travel time can be cut to a minimum. 

I have on One occasion attempted 
10 gel all !he merehandise 11O~ in 
one or two garages a week or so be
fore the sale, but it has proven to be 
duplicated effort in lifting, sorting 
and moving items needlessly. I know 
thal with proper coordination on the 
day of the sale all items can be 
brought into a pricing area at the saJe 

Is.. PLAN~ING. pogo I" 
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AMBASSADOR ACT"IVITIES 

YOUNG AMBASSADORS 
FEAST SHOW 

The Young 
Ambassadors' Feast show 
was performed at three 
southern Feast sHes this 
year. 

Brethren in Norfolk, Va. , . 
St. Petersburg, Fla., and 
Biloxi, Miss., enjoyed a 
tighthearted:rerptiqn of '. 
"Put ·on a-ttappy Face:' l" 
medley 01 ~99s~~ , 
OIclahoma';J1r14 ~W!iealon . 
from Hello, 'ijol(y, :rhe 
Israeli folk~ fflava 
Nagila" and the IivlIlY 
"Dueling ~"~o:e 
favorites at lati'lhf&e-' 
locations. ," 

A sing-along portion of 
the show gave the Young 
Ambassadors a chance to 
lead the audiences in 
songs about their 
respective areas 'of the 
country, and a medley of 
tunes from-previous Feast 
shows was accented by a 
slide show projected 
behind the performers. 
. Ambassador College 
dean of students Greg 
Albrecht, who coordinated 
the material wHh Feast 
show director Ross 
Jutsum, said he was 
"deeply impressed by the 
reaction of the members 
and their willingness to 
support the Ambassador 
College spirit. ~ mirrored 
the values Mr. [Herbert] 
Armstrong has been 
streSSing." 

Before each show 
Ambassador graduates 
Marty Yale and Mike Hale 
performed speCial music at 

each sHe, backed by th8 
YOll1g Ambassadors. 

BADMINTON CHAMPS , . 
PLAY 

world champion 
Indonesian badminton 
team (aced the U.S. 

. champions in the 
Ambassador College 
gymnasium Oct. 30. 

Badminton is played 
internationally by teams 

,from Japan, Malaysia. 
ThaHand, Denmark, 
England and elsewhere. 
Considered the toughest of 
all racket sports, 
badminton's primary 
events are the Thomas 
Cup for men, the Uber Cup 
for women, tha All-England 
(world individual 
championships) and 
various national open and 
closed championships. 

" tt's really kind of a rare 
thing even to have a 
championship team 
available for match play. ~ 
just hj!ppened to work 
out," said Jim Petty, 
AmbilsSador College 
aihietic director. 

. . The IndoneSian team 
was not plannfng to play in 
the United States. They
were In Caneds for a 
toumament and were 
.headed for Denmark, but 
decided to play an 
e~hlbltlon match against . 
the United States becal,lS8 
.the U.S. squad~s Utami 
Dewi Kinard, wife of U.S. 
singles champion Chris 
Kinard, is a former member 
pf the Indonesian team. 

AmbaSsador College 
was chosen as the location 

. the basis of an . 
eight-stop four .(If the. .,. 
Un~ed States in 1972. 

the Indonesiaft 
used the Ambassa!Ior 

facilttles.' '., : 
"Ambassador In their . J 

words was the finest spot 
.. . the nicest of ali the 
exhibition matches they 
had in the COlMltry:' Mr. 
Petty said. "So whan the 
opportunity came up this 
year to have H again, 
because of their pleasant . 

BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS - U.S. men's singles 
champion Chris Kinard returns a shot in the men's singles 
event, above, in a match between the world champion 
Indonesian team and the U.S. team in the Ambassador 
College gymnasium Oct. 30. Below: Utami Dewi Kinard, 
left, represents the United States in the women's singles 
event. (Photos ty{ James Capo] 

dealings with us before 
and their regard for us, 
they asked if ft might be 
possible again." 

The World 
championship Indonesian 
team defeated tha 
Americans in every event: 
men's and women's 
singtes, men's, women's 
and mixed doubles and 
exhibttion men's doubles. 

ADVENTURER 
LECTURES 

Wo~d traveler, 
adventurer and lecturer 
John Goddard was at 
Ambassador College Nov. 
1 wtth a film presentation, 

, of his trip down Africa's 
Congo River. ~ took Mr. 
Goddard six months to 
travel from the 
one-toot-Wide, 
one-toot·deep source of 
the world's second largest 
~er (votume-wise) to tts 
seven-mlle-wlde mouth 
2,718 miles downstream. 

Mr. Goddard described 

;Ap,VEii+URER ~ An
th!Opologist J.ohn Goddard 
lectures before the Ambas
sador College student body 
8I1d facutty 1)Iov. i about his 
trip !low,\ the length of the 
Congo River in Africa. 
(Photo· by James Capo] 

the native tribes, the
abundant wildlife and the 
unusual and magnificent 
scenary he came in 
contact wtth along this 
powerful river. 

Mr. Goddard and Jack 
Yowell, his companion, 
became the second and 
third white men ever to see 
the source of the Congo, 
and they were tha first to 
ever film ft. Tragically, the 
trip down the Congo cost 
Mr. Yowell his life when he 
drowned in violent rapids. 

No stranger to 
Ambassador assemblies, 
Mr. Goddard has produced 
14 films on his various 
treks. He took thousands 
of feet of fi lm and more 
than 3,000 still pictures on 
his Congo trip. The 
adventurer lives in La 
Canad~, Calif. 

STUDENTS ENJOY 
MOUNTAIN TRIP 

Some 63 Ambassador 
students and two facully 
members enjoyed a 

CLUB 0U11NG - Faculty member RicI!ard.Ames gives 
the Sabbath sermon aI an outlng'ofoombined ArnIlaasador 
and Women's clubs Nov. 2104 at acarnpin the nearby San 
Bernardino Mountains. (Photo Il(Mike Snyder] 

raireshing ,,!eekeild In the 
moll1tafriS near' San 
Bemardfilo, CaUf. The 
9'!ll4> ,,!as made. l4> of an 
·Ambassador Club and a 
Women's CIub.·Club , 
presidants Gaiy and Jane 
Shaffer coordinated the 
trip under the leadership of 
facutty members Riclfard 
Ames and John Halford. 

The weekend's .fare 
included a generous . 
portion of spirit~ food:· a 
Friday-night'8lble study 
and a full ~ervice Saturday 

music presentations and a . 
full-length sermon.' 
,. An Impromptu . 

s!ng-along added an extra 
dimension to the Sabbath, 

students enjoyed the 
brief respite from their 
responsibiHtIes in ' 
Pasadena. On' Saturday' 
night the group. enjoyed a . 
dance, a session of . 
charades and games such 
as Risk and chess. 

FRESHMAN PRESIDENT 

Mike Marino.was named 
this yea(s Ambassador 
College freshman class 
president during a student 
assembly ~re Oct. 2.5. 
Dean of students Greg 
Albrecht said Input was 
sought from instructors, 
employers and student 
council members. Deputy 

, Chancellor Raymond 
McNair made the final 
determination on the 

· appointment 
No elections are held to 

determine lhe student 
officers, bl/l. said Mr. 
Albrech~ "We like to think 
those In student offjoes 
would have been elected 
by their fellow students 
anyway," on the basis of 
their .character, . 
pereonalltYt ability aild 
·orientation to eervIce. ., 

Mike, 17: said he had 
- loOked 101War<f16:~ng" 
lo 'Ambassadorllfnee 1\18 ' 

• femily caR'I!t hiio'llie :, .• 
· Church When 'h8' was 9 
years old. t:i8 Is attanding 
the College on a regional 
scholarsh,~p. 

RUN FOR DOMINICA 

MambelS of college 
Women's Club, section D, 
raised $600 Oct. 28 In a 
jogaihon for Oominfcan 
tiiethren affected by 
Hurricane David before the 
FaIi 'FestIval this year. 
. Slfrteen of the 26 cl.ub 

· members participated in 
the 3(}.lap run around the 
Anjbassador College track. 
The women will send a 

· picture album (If the club in 
action ooth on the track 
and In b regular meetings 
along wMh the money, said 
club president Pam 
Oewyer. 

RUN FOR DOMINICA - Members of Women's Club; sec
tion D, accompanied by 15 Ambassador College men who 
acted as pacers, start the first lap of their jogathon to raise 

- 'money for the brethren in Dominica. The WOrTlen ran an 
accumulated 90 miles. [Photo by James Capo] 
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\> lb. dried apples 
\> lb. dried peaches 
1 lb. raisins 
I can pineapple or tan apples 
Add brown sugar and cinna

"Postmark" Is The Worldwide News' haven tor reader contribuUons that 
don't fit tmO any other section of the paper. If you have a humorous 
anecdote, a doUar stretcher, an energy saver, a hobby hint or a similar 
contribution, send ~ to: "Postmark," The Worldwide News. Box 111, 
Pasadena, CallI., 91123, U.S.A. All we ask is that you keep ~ short. 

mon or other spices to taste. 
(Makes three pies .) 

Lotha E. Hamilton 
Stockton. Mo. 

* * * The WN _sn' necessarily andotOe any material In \hlscolumn. Material 
submilled should be original and Is stmjecllo condenaalion. 

My prayers were answered 
I asked God for strength, that I 

might achieve; 
Ifo .. 10 make poiDts 
and inlluence mlnlslers 

I w .. s going through some old 
college files and ran into a 
tongue-in-cheek paper entitJed , 
" How IQ Win Grades and Influ
ence Professors." I changed tbe 
wording around and came up with 
a version entitJed. "How to Make 
Points and Influence Ministers. " 
, thought tbe worldwide reader· 
sbip might find a subtle message 
while giving us aU a good laugh at 
ourselves. 

i. Bring the minister news: 
paper clippings dealing with his 
sermons. Demonstrate fiery in
terest and give him timely items 
to meqtion in church. If you can't 
find clippings deaJing with his 
sennons, bring in any clippings at 
random. He thinks "bverything 
deals . with his subjects. 

2. Look alert . Take notes ea
gerly. If you look at your watch, 
don 't stare at it unbelievingly and 
shake it. . 

3. Nod frequently and murmur, , 
how true! To you, this seems ex
aggerated. To him, it's quite ob
jective. 

4. Sit in front , near him. (Ap
plies only if you intend ·to stay 
awake.) '(you' re going to all tbe 
trouble of making a good -impres- ' 
sion, you might as well let him 
know who you are, especially in a 

;,r: l~J~gt~~fn his jokes. You can 
teU. Ifhe looks up from his notes 
and smiles expectantly, he has 
told a joke. 

6. i.sl for supplemental read· 
ing. You doo't have to .read it. 
Just aSk . 

7. If you must sleep, arrange to 
~ awakened 'at the end of ser
vices. It C~lteS an unfavorable 

9. Ask Only tbose questions 
you think he can answer. Con
versely, avoid annol.locing that 
you have found the answer to a 
question he couldn't answer in 
your notes from his assistant:s 
sennonette. __ ;. -

·10. Call attentiOn~to .~s ~ writ
inS' If you kno~ he's :written an 
article , for The Plaln ' l'ruth or 
Good N<WI, .sk in. cti> .. ci ii 'he 
wrote it. 

I was made weak, that I might 
learn humbly to ohey. 

I asked for health, that I might 
do greater things; 

I was gi~en infurnity. that I 
might do betterihings. 

l asked 'for ricbes, that I might 
be happy; . 

I was given poverty. that I 
might be wise . 

Robert L. McNeely I asked for power, that I might 
. \~sto, Calif. have the praise of men; 

d' ~):' .';.~. I ':'t~:I;'~~r'~1 
" SI~1ies . ' I asked f; all things, that I 

Children are like raw gems, might enjoy life; 
they have to be polished just J was given life, that I might 
r!~;.oryou·uneverseetheirfull enjoy all things. 

Wives are like legs _ men I got nothirig that I.sked for, 
can't stand without them. But everything I had hoped 

Chilliren you can be' proud of for; 
are like bank accounts. Don't ex- Almost 'dcspit~ ' myself, my 
peel anything if you never make a unspoken prayers were an-
deposit.' swered; 

A f~iJy is like a precision ] am, among men, most richly 
machine. When one part goes blesoed! (Author unknown) 
bad, the whole uni~ can'~ fune· Roger Van Dyke 
tion. Midland Park. N.J. 

Children arc like clay. as you 
have to start molding them early * * * 
be~Thcore nuthenYdh"sarldeikenan~Pa·.'. ~~o'·u·:'·v'e':' ~ to(p..e.rW _~rs' 

y . WN readers· ijiteiesied in pre-
got to keep it sbarp if yO~ expect. serving copieS of The Worldwide 
to use it . . News or ~d~ 9~ws.P"int Good 

Challenges are like exercise's. Ne'tff.£.an d'~ ~ by col!lplet.in~ the 
You start ' tO 'get soft lind ..vtak ' fQllowing: ~ .. ~ 
without them. t Dissolve a ni~ of magnesia 

James, Hills . tabl.tln,,,q~ofc)ubSoclaover-
New Y""", -N.Y, nilbt. ' .. 

* * * 2. I'I>ur the mixnue into a pan 
IorseenouJb to bold the newspa-
per. . . MI .......... , pie IIlUac 

Folks years 19o cooked ill iron 3. Soak the . paper one lIour, 

skill.IS, polS and pans and .~ re""Thcv~':~'ofthe __ ":' 
dried raisins, figs and prunes \0 we U~ 

.;:\ impt~~ion if .the· rest of the 
,,; cllail:lt baS left; and you sit there 
:t·. iI6ne;' doM,: . . . 
''''f''~ . .JIe.JW'O the book you read · 
'.. chirinJ'lbe sermon looks like a 

. Bible: If 'you read weitem. or sci· 
enCe rtCtion, match tiie:tiooks for 
size and color with your Bijle. 

='7~~~~ " ~ .~,t!'"' __ J~:A~.~l~~ 
·old.f...,;.m...-(aec:iPli-·lbt:~ 
_piofilling~justJti.theo .... 
ou!'.~ .. on uoed to:'. . ',' 

-Griiid together. ' .,.., 
2 )Ii. cooied "",at (beer or vea-

ison) " ., : .. 
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Awareness, pret;autions 

awmdererringburg~~ 
By MIke Snyder 

PASADENA - In the 'United 
States, statistics indicate that annu
ally one household in every 10 is 
burglarized - and one burglary oc
curs every 12 seconds. With odds of 
one in 10, what can you do to protect 
yourself? 

"Security, like safety, is largely 
dependant on your sense of aware
ness," according to Jini Snook, the 
Work's facilities safety and security 
manag~r. Twice a victim of burglary 
in the l.os Angeles, Calif., area, Mr. 
Snook. offe~s the following advice. 

Your home Is vuIDe ... 1.Ie 
First, realize that any home or 

apartment can be broken into. Your 
tome is vulnerable in several ways . 
the idea of proiecting your home is 
"",. to dwell on bad possibilities and 
become paranoid, but rather to 8C, 
cept realil)! and develop some se
curity measUres. 

. Extensive petlice research bas 
soown that only two thit1i~,wi,U really 
protect your home ftom ' blU'gIary; an 
alen'dog or a really good alarm sys
tem 'wjth an outside beU. If you have 
a dog, try ·to arrange to keep it in· 
side. ' A barldng dog will deter any 
bUrglar. A professional house bur
glar' can gain mas into your home 
thiOugh '""y locf or windO.W within 
30 iecpnds. If you hav~ an alarm 
system with all oUtsi,," hen, be will 
either leave your home aIone(profes
sionals arc oot interested in taking 
chanCes): or tbe tripped alann will 
make him leave before any tbeft 
takes place. 

Surprisingly enough, most bur
glaries occur during broad dayligltt, 
usually between the hours of 10 l.m. 
and 2 p. m. Professional burglars 
work. in teams, ofIeD- a-,IJlAD ·and. 
woman. Cruising through .yollr 
neighbOrhood" ~y look tor piles of 
newspapers ,on front porches and 
vacant driveways and garages. If 
they spot a prospective home, the 
woman will .lJl .to the door and pre
tend to be • salesperson or polls! ... If 
no one answeR the door, your borne 
is about to be broken into. Within a 
matter pf seconds, they will gain ac· 
cess. Many professionals pose as 
moviog or furniture comf-Uies, vir
tu.a!IY ,strippin, your bome in 30 
_., 'all in front or unsuspect· 
ing aeigbb<in. 

NelPbiutIotIilWllldt1N"Oir-
How ~~" ~r' the vic· 

';~~"-,' . 

tim? In addition to the dog and the 
alarm system, establishing a neigh
borhood watch program is essential . 
Get to know your neighbors and ex
change peninent infonnation (when 
you'll be gone, what kinds 'Of cars 

-will be in your driveway, etc.) When 
)'Ou or your neighbors see any kind of 
suspicious activity , repon it to the 
police at once! The testimony is long 
and fruitful .of t~se who have suc
cessfully deterred burglars by par
ticipating in a neighborhood watch 
program. . 

How else can you protect your
self! Try preteDdiilg you've lost you.r 
keys. How could you get into your 
houSe? Secure those easy entryways 
im_diotdyr Secondly, always /ock 
you< bome. It's a pitiful fact that 
more than 40 percent of burglarized 
homes were left unlocked. 

Concerning lOClIs, install deadholt 
lqcks..that use:enly.uys on either side 
where possible: Check: your win
dows for ·locks. Put r,netal retaining 
rods or doweis in' sliding glass doors 
to deter eAtr:ance. A good idea is to 
call your police department and have 
a crime pre.vention offICer come out 
and inspect your oome. This is a free 
service and may reveal security prob
lems before.£bef \11m into tragedy. 

, To help recover items after a bur-
glary, you must be able to identify 
)'OW" goods. Borrow or buy an inex
pensive metal engraver and write 
your social security number on all 
items. Tben make sure you setall the 
serial numbers off eacb item. A bur
glar will only steal iiems he can sell 
quickly . Eograv~d articles are high· 
risk and, if1""pe,rl~ tilehlified, will 
delertheft, Abo, don't lliIceunneces
''l'I'Y fl)onceiwith monpse ';"pe .. , 
car nile., diimoods, beirioOms, etc. 
RMii' ~y depoSit b<!i,."1if'~'Your 
banI<;.lila~.:iore youf ineplaC'eable 
itemt.u,.;.i'e~ away r",.111 · possible 
tbert;" .. " . . M __ ..-tio.! 

·In · a4dition, God'. people bave 
another means of protectiOD -
~n' rrotn ·God.jiut GOd ex
pOcts .you to .<\0 whatC~r you can in 
)lIOIeeIitis }'OU!'IO\f; includm; aaking 
Him for'belp. Mr. SDrioIc relates such 
an incident: I 

. "My .. ff!lJily, _ I hod properly 

Where-there's a will, there's a ·(riglil) way 

. ~ured OIlr ho_.I,,,fleft for tbe 
lioI!tit·uf" .berat<:""-" Two day. after 
w~hI!I<l~f" 8mat19_ in the front 
glass door of our bome.Jnd stole 5ov
~ cameqtsl", ps ar;. other va1u
ab~es .. ~ ,,!!,.I<en, iR.</,<:X>rwas toially 
viSible from the sheet and stood wide 
open for the other 11 days we were 
gone. . .... 

"You can "imagine' how we felt 
when we returned. However, the 
pol tee investigitor told us we were 
lucky we gOt off as light as we did . 
and also that our house had mot 
burned down; because the burglar 
had gl'Qund out cigarettes into our 
carpet. We countedour blessings and 
thanked God. 

By Mike Snyder 
PASADENA - John Smith, a 

member of the Church congregation 
at Anytown, looked up from reading 
his copy of TIu! Plain Truth and de-· 
cided 10 fIX himself a hot cup of cof
fee. Mr. Smith had been a member of 
the Church for years and was the 
proud rather of three children. As he 
made his way into the kitchen, he 
suddenly experienced sharp, Slab
bing pains in his chest and slumped to 
the floor. 

Mr. Smith died a few hours later in 
the hospital ; a victim of a massive 
heart attack. Unfonunately. even 
though hC was in his late 50s and had 
been urged by his close friends to 
make a will, he had not done so. 
Now, his wife and children were vir
tua1ly penniless until Mr. Smith's es
tate could be setded by the coon, 
which their lawyer informed them 
could take years. 

Should you ba.e a .. ill? 

Fortunately. the above story is fic
tional. Unfonunately, nearly 50 per
cent of a1l Americans die without 
leaving a valid will, SUbjecting their 
families to unnecessary worry and 

financial hardship in many cases. 

But should Church members have 
a will? The answer to this valid ques
tion is a defmite yes. God says in 
Ecclesiastes 9:11-12 that "time and 
chance happen to them all, " and 
. • Moreover, no man knows when his 
hour will come" (New International 
Version). 

God expects us to take care of our 
families. as He states through the 
apostle Paul: "If anyooe does not 
provide for his relatives. and espe
cially for his immediale family, he 
has denied the faith and is worse than 
an uni;)eliever" (I Timothy 5:8, 
NIV). 

You may ask, "Why is it such a 
serious thing that I have a will?" For 
starters, assume you died 20 minutes 
ago. Right DOW, in many cases, all of 
your assets that arc not jointly owned 
woukl be frozen. nus means your wife 
and family have no immediate funds to 
buy groceries, pay the rent , make car 
payments and obtain other necessary 

,items. You have died intestate (i.e., 
you have left no legally valid will), and 
your estate (everything you left be
bind) will be distributed accotding to 
the state's Jaws of intestacy- wiJch in 

effect is the will the state has written 
far you. 

A number of things may now hap
pen. FIrSt, there may be a long, but
densome, costly and needless probate 
coun proceeding involving every 
complicated aspect of your propeny 
division. Second, the court could ap
point an executor (a person nonnally 
designated in a will to administer your 
assets upon your death , list them and 
distribute them through probate coUrt). 
Without a will, few of your. personal 
wishes can be carried out. Third, you 
may have lost the ability to name a 
guardian of your children. If your 
spouse is deceased (ordied at tbe same 
time), the .court could appoint a guar
dian as it sees frt - someone you may 
not even know or approve of - de
pending on the circumstances. Fourth, 
without a will your expenise on the 
managemelll of your IIOperty could be 
lost, possibly resulting in the loss of a 
portion of your property, costing your 
beirs thousands of dollars. 

Hazardous business 

Li ving without a will is hazard
ous business.· But perhaps you feel 
that the cost of putting together a will 

. "-
is greater tHan tbe current value of 
your estate. In most cases, this is 
Wltrue. Lawyers' fees for wills usu-= 
ally run $SO to 5150. If you own a 
new car worth S6,OOO, that alone 
would justify the cost, A lawyer will 
help you detennine the worth of your 
material goods, and their replace
mentcost will probably surprise you. 

In addition , many people in God's 
Church would like to see that a por
tion of their estate benefits the Work 
of God. The Church' s Legal De· 
partment has prepared a comprehen
sive booklet entitled ProcMiming the 
Gospel by Your Last Will and Testa
ment. Besides presenting a means to 
enable you to benefit the Work after 
your death, the booklet gi4es a great 
deal of information about wills in 
general. This infonnation could 
prove to be valuable to you regarding 
~ur personal affairs. 

Of course, there is no charge or 
obligation for the booklet : If you 
are interested in additional informa· , 
tion regarding how your will could 
benefit the Work, simply write: 
Worldwide Church of God, Legal 
OffICe, Box Ill . Pasadena, Calif. , 
91123. 

"Three days later the South 
Pasadena [Calif.] police called us. 
On a fluke they had picked up a man 
within one hour of the estimated time 
of our burglary because his car was 
giving out excessive emissions. The 
man tried to bolt and run, and they 
subsequently searched his car. In the 
back seat they found all of our stolen 
possessions and finally traced the 
items back to us. Accordingly, less 
than an hour after the burglary, the 
police had the man in custody and 
had saved our possessons. In addi
tion to this, the police informed us 
that it was a real miracle that our 
home had nol been more extepsively 
burglarized because of its obviously 
vacant status. " 

Overall, Mr. Snook's suggestion 
for Your security and safety is, "Take 
every precaution you can in physi
cally protecting yourself and don 't 
forget to ask God for His promised 
protection ... 
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Members, youths recognized · 17. Paul ' s petformance was distin
guished by a trophy earned on merits 
of personal relationships, attitude 
and character. 

store here and counsel clients on 
natural diet , natural healing and dis· 
case pre vention . They previously 
~were awarded chartered herbalist de
gn:es 'by Green Vale Herbal College 
in Canada and have been involved in 
iridology (the study of the eye' s iris). 

JONESBORO . Ark . - Leigh 
Holmes. 11 . son Of Mr. and ·Mrs. 
Larry Holmes, was the only Arlcan
s.as representative chosen to attend a 
week-long YMCA counselor' s camp 
in Pueblo, Colo., in early August. 

Leigh received specialized ~ain~ 

LEIGH_HOLMES 

ing in aquatic physlcai .dIerapy and 
will conduct free~swim-ming classes 
for handicapped 'children at tbe 
YMCA he", . . Leigh and llis pareoIS 
attend the Jonesboro church. 

___ , •. /':;~ :1. 

DENVILLE. N.J . ~ Terri Conli; 
17. won a IT!>phy in lhe Accordion 
National Champion competition in 
Miami Beach. ""' .• ranking first in 
her age-group and fifth in the: nation. 

She had pn:viously n:ceived a tr0-
phy and $150 for winning first place 

. in the New Je ... y stale competition. 
Terri. a member of her high school 

band. also plays lbe clari~1 and 

TERRI CONn . 

lpiaoo. is a ~ dfJb ' German 
and Fn:nch clubso'lUId lias been· a 
member oflhe '''''''''''rt lIDCImOn:hins 
bands. She stonea. playiiig' !he· ·ac·" 
c:ordion at alC~l' ·n '!")', .~! ,~ 

Sbe allerlaW' cburch' in ''wocl1sc 
bridge, N.J .• 'w'4h'htr ~!lts. Jarii~s 
and Rose Conti~ ~ 1 J'" 

CINCINNATI, Ohio - Randall 
Corrao. 17-year-oki sOD of Mr. and 
Mrs. {'=man Curran; was Inducted 
inlo lhe Soulh Ripley chapter of lbe 
National Honor SOcietY. in a special 
assembly al South Ripley Hi'gh 
School in Versailles. Ind. , Oct. 21. 

RANDALL CURRAN 

QualifICations AIC a1lcast a 3.4 grade 
average as well as a faculty recom
mendation on the basis of character. 
leadership and service . 

Randall was also selected to ap
pear in the I 97S-79 edilion of Who's 
Who Among American High School 
Students . He attends the Cincinnati 

West church, where he is a member 
of the YOU basketballtearo . -

PASADENA - Mark David 
Bogdanchik. 17-year-<>ld senior at 
Marshall Fundamental High School 
here, was named simultaneously to 
Who's Who Among American High 
School Stutknts and Who's Who in 
Musk. He was also presented the 
Ban}( of America Award for music 
and was fealun:d by his school in lhe 
Pasadena Star-News. 

MarIe David, son of the late LeO J. 
Bogdanchik (who was head of the 
Music Department at Big Sandy. 
Tex .• and Bricket Wood, England, 
until his death in I ~O) and Joan 
Bogdanchik, is a Gold Seal member 
of the California Scholarship federa
tion, senior class vice president. stu~ 

. MARK DAVID BOGDANCHiK 

detit edilor of the school's haDdbook 
and staff member of lhe school's 
literary magazine and newspaper. 

He has won an honor, speech 
award and ",pn:sented his school al 
the Bill of Rights speech tournament 
in LoMngeles. Calif. -

As a band captain. MarIe David 
plliyS'lIlUllpet a!Id jiiano~He h1is tiefln 
awai-ded three varsity letters for icc: 
cer and baseball and b an active 

. YOU plirticipant in stUdent cobncil 
and basketball. \ 

Mark David worlcs part-tiine 'as a 
leSal Gsistant. He attends 'the Au
ditorium P.M. church with hi. 
mother. 

DULUTH, Minn. - . Tere.a 
. "Teri" Wheeler. 17. won·the 1979 
city singles tennis cbampi&ahip for 
giilse I hnd under. She io • seiliora.: 

. . '.,;,,;". 

TERESA WHEEt.ER 

Denfeld High SchooJ and hopes to 
attend Ambassador College next falI. 

PITTSBURGH. Pa . - Eagle 
Scout Evan Kifer , 18 , of the 
Pittsburgh East church, received the 
Eagle Silver Palm award, the highest 
possible scouting honor. Evan also 
qualified to become assistant scout
master, having reached age 18. Pas· 
tor Don Lawson publicly com
mended him for his achievement. 

Evan, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Larry 
Kifer of Irwin. PlI. , sings bau in the 
church choir. 

SALEM. Ore. - Teresa Ann 
Pearcey, 19-year-old daughter of 
Elaine Pearcey of the Salem church. 
has been awarded a S400 scholarship 
by American Schools, the nationally 

accredited high school corresIX:m
dence course from which she 
graduated one year ago. 

Teresa is onc of 22 students 
selected from thousands of other stu
dents throughout the world by 
American Schools for their outstand
ing achievement. She is enrolled at 
Oregon State University in Corvallis, 
Ore., where she was granted bonors 
at ·entrance last fall: • 

MULUlEIM, West Germany -
Two brothers, John and Stephen 
Hailey. entered gymnastic cOmpeti
tion here July 1. 'O'C: sports event was 
enlen:d by about 200 childn:n froll\ 
southern West Germany. John, 12, . 
won l'lh place. and Stephen, 9. 
came iii 27th. They attend services 
with their mother, Ingeborg Hailey. 

SIMCOE. Onto - Lorie M~ord 
was awarded the Board of Gover- ... 
nors' Silver Medal JWJe 8 for out
standing academic achiev~¥lent at 
Sheridan College of Applied .Arts 
and Technology in Oakville: Ont. 

Lorie auen<Ji.services ' at Hamil-
ton, Ont. - •. 

WHEELING, W . Va. - Paul 
Hadley, 1'.- son of Mr. and !'.frs. 
William, Hadley of Shady,i9\:, Ohio, 
bogeyed for the runner-up positipn as 
a caddy-camper of the year ~t the 
Oglehay Park GdIfCourse ~re A:ug. 

Paul has serVed three summers in 
the caddy program. Aw.ards were 
also pn:sented to the best caddy, best 
caddy-sport and caddy who earned 
the most money . 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Gordon A. 
and" Sandra J. Ball of the Portland 
West congregation have received de-

'fR .. AND MRS. GORDON BALL 

gn:es from Donsbach U~iversily of 
Huntington Beach, Calif. Mr. Ball 
received a master of science in nutri
tion and Mrs. Ball. bachelor of sci
ence in.nutrition. 

The Balls operate a beilth food 

FAYETTEVILLE, N .C. -
James Mulhall, 54, received his 
bache10rof arts degree in social work 
and sociology from MetOOdist Col
lege here Aug . 12. While in college 
Mr. Mulhall was a member of the 
Lambda Chi AJpha fraternity, vice 
P'l'sident of the Elhos Club of 
Sociology-Psychology and " mem
ber of the International Club . . 

Mr. Mulhall ",tired from a 3O-year 
Army cueer in 1974 and began at
tending college in 1976. He plans to 
either continue his education or seek 
employment in Nonh Carolina or is
rael. 

VANCOUVER, B.C . - Two 
YJ'omen here received baking awards 
.1 the 'Pacific National Exhibition 
Aug. 31. 

Earleen McClelland' was awarded 
nine awards , inclusling three flfSts for 
her gingerbread cake! fruit cake and 
white bread. 'Mrs. Waller '"Johnson , 
wife , of a 'Vancouver minister, ,won 
two fm J!izes for ber chiffon cake 
and butter cake andone second prize.' 

Mrs. McCleUand wis given the 
overaJl · ... ·Fair Lady Award" in the 
baking category at a luncheon. Ron 
Evans, an astronaut on the Apollo 
Moon Mission, was guest speaker. 

pea! mem~er will 'stick with it' 
aiding Jamaican luinq}~app~d 

, •• ~.' t ._, ::.' A,;,·'·\" I, W •• ' " ~1t''o. ~." .I_~i;~_ ; ••.•. ,.,1 
By SIleo. 'Grabam '.,; 

PASADENA -4 Don Qrer- . 
denlbal'. ",ady smile fades "~ !Ie 
describes thO pliain i>f 'Ihose ~
cappO<! ' by dearne... "The at'dtude 
toward deaf pcopje.in many parts of 

~ ,::rldde~~ ~~~~f~l~g ~ . 
A former Ambassa<!or Col,ege : 

studenl, Mr. B",identbal, 77, lias 
been 'a member of, ~,.' F~~,I> " 

'It·, 
as mathematics and English through 
si1l!l ' jjplilll'B~, .Bu, JleY9nj1) ye &/¥S
roqm, Mr. Bmdcnthai,\Iopes ~·""'h . 
the cl\iWieo ho,. to deal with tlie!lear
ing world. He liS<! pIans to or.,..uzc a 
Deaf Awan:ncss Club 'in the _cily, 
which will give bOn the opportunity to 
....,1> pan:n~, ""III to ~ . 
with their chiIdn:n. . 

Ii will noi be eaSy. nu.e. deof . 
Pe~e:'Fo~ volunte~u .prec~:~ 

chlirl!h in Jamaica, traIning individu
. als,\hefe in !he IO,flmiqutsof I"0rking 
'Wid! ·the jlO~: Peai::e cliq\s offICials 
hive giveb hiuHuU clearance to take 
time' off fo/ tbe 'sabiiatb, Holy Day. 
and the ~. 'If .TabemacleK. 

~fceIo."rt_ 

Mr. Bieidentiy.! says he 'bios aI
WIIys'Iin9W11 )Ii, ' w!!"ted to help pea

'ple:,Iia~~s:o,rilanywhoweren't , 

PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER ~ Don Breldenthal animaiedly describeS his plans to work w~h the Peace Corps 
in Jamaica and some of the prejudices deaf people en<;<lunter. (Photos by Roland Rees1 

since 1973. HisempadlY for the deaf 
is not diffICult to understand. he has 
been deaf hiinself sioee the age of 5 
as a result of influenza meningids. 
What is unusual is the way he is di
recting and expressing ' his concern 
for those likewise hindered. 

Volunteer .. rvlce 

Mr. Breidenthal left his home in 
A1halnbra. Calif. , Aug. 7 to vol un
teerto serve in the U.S. Peace Corps 
for two years on the island of Jamaica 
in the West Indies. He is assigned to 
the Jamaica Association of Deaf 
based in Kingston as a social worker . 
The association serves five deaf 
schools on the island as weU as pro
'viding social, educational and recrea
tional activities for the deaf in the 
area, according to Mr. Breidenthal. 

He will be instructing others to 
teach the deaf, helping them to relate 
to their deaf students . He will also 
work with children in elementary 
school, teaching basic subjects such 

Mr: Breidenthaj in · an attempt to 
work with the deaf in Jamaica. All . 
three stayed less than a year. But he is 
not to be .discouraged so easily . " I'm 
going to Slick with it like bubble gwn . 
With God's help, of course," he 
adds, pointing skyward . 

Mr. Breidenthal is sharing living 
quarters with Lawson Davis, a 
member of the Church in Kingston. 
Mr. Davis, Charles Heming. who 
assists Kingsley Mather, pastor of 
the Kingston church, and Mrs. Aem
ing were at the airpon to meet Mr. 
B",identhal when the Peace Corps 
entourage arrived. 

"'The Peace Corps officials were 
astonished as to how I made so quick 
acquaintances with Jamaicans," he 
said. "The wonderful thing ahout the 
Church of God is that it is worldwide , 
and that a member can travel 
throughout the world and be wel
comed by an ambassador or ambas
sadors of Christ. .. 

He plans to work closely with the 

as fortunate as he. Soon after he was 
stricken by the disease , his parents, 

I Charles and Dte Breidenlhal . took 
him to a speech therapist at a 
children's -hospital. The therapist 
drilled him weekly so that he would 
not forget how to speak. His mother 
said she was also instructed so that 
she could aid in his oral education . 

He learned to read lips by observ
ing and communicating with his fam
ily . He has Ihn:e brothers and two 
sisters. " Don picked up lip reading 
so easily, it was hard to believe he 
was deaf: ' Mrs. Breidenthal said. 

After his two-year term in 
Jamaica, Mr. BreidenthaJ will have 
the option ror one more year' i ler
vice..elsewherc in the world . He has 
tentatively chosen the area of 
Malaysia. " My father was stationed 
in the Philippines as a medic in 
World War II. My falher had to go 
because of war - hi s son goes for 
peace , " Me. Breidenthal reflects 
with a smile . 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

HOLY DAY AC'nYmES 

The Peast of Trumpets in GRANDE 
PRAIIlIE, Alta .• toot on addCd sicnifi
cance for the brethren u row- people were 
baptized on the same day. New membcn 
are Rod A~. Gladys Bokvis: and Mr. 
and Mn. Earl Lovelace. In--seASOn deco
rUioos for the Holy Day services were 
..... J!Cd by Di .... M.je_b. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Redmond of Red Deer, Alta., 
were special guests; Mr. Redmond de
livered the sermon during the rncxninl Jer
vice. Guluud Ricltter. 

Four ordinations made the Day of 
Atonement especially memorable for 
HAGERSTOWN .nd CUMBER
LAND. 'Md., bretbren, meeting for 
combined Holy Day services in 
Halerslown. Gary Demarest was or
daiood local elder and Gerald Dulaney a 
deacon for the Hagcntown congregation, 
and Cumberland membcn CbarIu Hop
pert and Sam Met:; were ordained 
deacons. the fd two for that chun:h. 
Margie (JuJane1. 

SANTA ROSA aDd F AIRFII!LD, 
. Calif., brett:nn buried • lime capsule on 
the Day of Atooement. to be dug up duro 
iog the world tomorrow 10 Jel the people , 
in the Millennium know that God's truth 
about 'the world tomorrow was being 
preached in 1979. The time capoulc, !he 
idea of the churches' pastor. Ed Mauzey, 
contained • videotape of some of the 
memben made possible through Ibe ef· 
fons of Steve Gregg of Fairfield. a 1950 
issue ofTM Plain T1lIth magaziric. a 1960 
edition of a chun::b oewslentr, some ea· 
says by • few of the children on what the . 
world tomorrow will be like, a cO,?y of 
one of the original Strong's concor· 
dance" • Dulcb Bible, whicb aU !be Dutcb 
~ in die aru lia;Ded, a copy of 
God's sacred calendar, a picture oUfer· 
bert W . Armstrong miving at a Festival . 
site in ajet plane a¢ many other interest· 
ing items. GtraJdine NitLun. 
Mukitale~tedN~'WeJ~~~ftbclSAN' 

JOSE.. Calif., church won fourfust·ptac:e 
ribbons for his e~s in the art show at 
lbe Fresno, Calif" Feast site this year. ~ 
winning cnttieI included two painlin:P, 
ODe po5lc:l' &ad a sketch. NeD allo re
ceived • "Special Awlltds Ribbon" for 
his sketch. A Beatles p.ntomime to the 
song "Shc Loves Me" wuarmasbbit in 
the Frano YOU talent sbow. Portraying 
the BeatIe. were Kurt Dimitrov, Skip 
John, JcffSbamus and Milr.e SIalio .... J.ff 
Smitll . 

About 2$() Church memben attend
ing the Fease of Tabernacles in 
SEAtTLE, Wash., participated. in a 
two-bout Hebrew language seminar Ocl. 
8, conducted by Edward p, KeIk)i8 Jr., a 
member of the Oakland. Calif .• churcb 
and a .public-schoollanguagc instructor. 
The objcct oftbe seminar· was to introduce 
the pcticipants t9 the Hebrew langu..ge 
and tellcb them to speak. some common 
eVcf.yday npressions, without becoming 
weighted dowo with an in.depth study of 
tbe lancuage. This was accomplished by 
using the Ehud method. whicb uses the 
Utin alphabet and !he Spani.b accent. 
Edward Ktllog, Jr. 

The World Tomorrow Research Club 
of SALISBURY, Zimbabwe R~ia, 
succesafully orpnized tine social e\le
Din!!, II Ambuaador Il00:1 in Salisl>ury for 
brethren attending the 1919 Feast of 
Tabcmlclesthere. The five-member club 
researches a variety of subjects and or· 
ganizes social occas.ions 10 encourage fel. 

lowsbip among the brethren. with the 
members giving speeches on their rcspec-' 
tive fields of re!ICarcb. More Iban 60 at
tended. the first evening Ocl. 7, with those 
attending discussing past experiences in 
their penonallives. world events and the 
rising gold prices and world currencies. 
The second and third evenings, which fea
tured speech sessions, were also well at~ 
tended, with about 50 C1Ch night. Drinks 
were served during aU the sessions. The 
club members plan to travel to one or two ' 
other cities to bold social eVenings for 
!he brelluen thm:. Aldrin _mit... ~ 

Tbe morale af the aULAWAYO 
church 'in Zimbabwe ~Rbodesia was 
boosted Sept. 27 whom ~ MUjeyi 
visited the church. A prolpectiv~ 
member. he remembreRd that be hid . 
promiaed one of the Bulawayo brethren..i 

60TH ANNIVERSARY - Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Dunn of the Dallas, 
Tex., church receive a piece of 
Steuben crystal from tha brethren 
to mark thair 60th wedding an
niversary. Married Sept. 21,1919, 
the Dunns have been In the 
.Churoh since 1961. Thay were 
honored at a receptIOn between 
momlng' '11M -aftemoori 9IIrv1Ce's 
Sep~ 15. [Photo by PhD E<,!Waldsl 

visit hef"", !he 1979 _ of T.berna
cle •. On Scpt. 26 be itIrted oui on his 
bicycle to travel from Salisbury 10 
Bulawayo, The journey of S80 kilometers 
lOOk him IS boon to cycle, stoppins to 
sleep one o.igbt on the way: After suying 
with the brethren for four days, be re- ' 
turned to Salisbury, this time by boa. His 
visit was a great act of encouragement to 
all the hretbren. Frour CIUMM.. 

SERVICE PROJECTS 

When the call went out from Pasadena 
in the ~Iy summer to raise funds-for a 
special offering to Ihe Work. the 
PEORIA. m., brethren llet their i~a1 at 
$3.000 . . Everyone pitched in to help 
where be fII best. Fund-raising events in
cluded a candy la.le. two bake u1es in 
downtown badk buildinp, painting two 
houses, putting a roof 00' a bou.ae . and 
large garage sales in lWriaaodtWOoutly
ing areas, The total amount. raited wa 
$S.294,7t, well above the cburcb's 
goal. The bretbR:n we.. pIeaoed to have 
the opportunity to Ien'e and wort. to-
Fther. Myma Damon. 

Tbc apple IC~ provided a way for 
three cbwt:b areas to raise funds. The 
MONTREAL, Que., Ena!i.b-.peaklnl 
brethren collected $895 picking 
apple. Sept. 16 tbroush 23. YOU mem
bers brought in $179. The beauty of 
sunny Hemmincford, Que., was matc:bcd 

SPECIAL DECORA TlONS - In-season decoralions highlight Feast of 
Trumpets services in Grande Prairie, Ana. Four new members were 
baptized. (See "Holy Day Acliv~ies," this page.) 

by the enthusiasm of the SO apple pickers 
for Fritz Zick and ill a neighboring apple 
orchard. Another fund-wsing project 
was a garage sale coordinated by Mel 
Rehal Sept. 23 at !he home of Sandra 
Patric:k in Piem:fond. Que. The combined 
efforts of these projects netted $1,115, 
which will be used to supplement the 
cburch's funds for chorale and bulletin-
board expenses, Also, some of the money 
will be used in the area fortbe Work, and the 
~ wiD be aent 10 tbe Canadian Office in 
Vancouver, B,C. Editli AM Go~. 

A month later. Oct, 21. 24 bretb-
. rea of the CUMBEIlLAND, Md., ctam:b 

gatbet<d to peel apples at !he Hoppert 
Farm 00 Iron Mountain for the annual 
firing of the apple·butter kettles at the 
Gebr Farm Dear Hagerstown, Md. 
Paulette Hoban kept busy stoking the 
energies of the peelers with hot dogs, 
apple pie. coffee and fresb apple cider. 
About eigllt dozen hot dogs later. c:lose 10 
20 bushels of apples await,ed traruporta-. 

. tion to the Gebr Farm: 
Meanwhile. more tban 4S of tbe 

HAGERSTOWN bretluen we.. boay 
.,..linl2O bushels of apples and kiodlinS 
m.s foi'tbO nialit watcbat!he Gehr Pum. 
1'brouPout the ni&ht until 3 p.m. the next 
afternoon, wann rIteS gJowed under cop. 
per kettJes of bubbling apples. Well
smoked bretbre:o took tUrDS with ·the ' 
}oog~handICd wooden st.inen. When the 
I ... kettle c:amo off the fire and !he last 
quart of apple butter waS ftlied. brethren 
stated coosemplating oext ~'. annual 
fund-nisinS project Sharon 'Mttz and 
/IIa;8i~ DMlaMy. .' 

The ROCKFORD (ID.) ChlltthCboir 
and Bra. was .'Ii,.-cled. the • :Citatiorl of 
Merit" by !he. Muscular Dy.trophy As
sociations of America for perticipaltion in 
!he Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon Sept .. 
3. The Rockford part Di5lrict donated !he 
use of the Sinniuippi Part outdoor 
bandsbeU and sound systOm for !he Pre
sentation of a patriotic musical. "I Love 
America, " by !he Ambassado< Sinp and 
Brass, as the Rockford group is known 
when doing oommunity-lCn'ice coacerts. 

The performers, who were joined by 
other .enthusi .. ~ ~uri..ioians from ' the. 
Milwaukee, Wh:., · and ChIcaBo, 'm., 
.bWllh<!.,1iadjliilll!iited'iliil~'" 
twice IQviousJl"tbit season under the di
rectjon of GaJeo 'MoniIoo, the Rockford 
cbun:b cIIoir din:clOr.' Thi. fint ,c:onc:ert, 
...... ntedJ .... ·3Q .. _Put'InRock
ford. wUlbcc:ity'sflfltoffici.alactivityof 
the celebration of IDdepcodence Day. 
July 4. The """,ad" perfonnanco "' .. at 
!he 42nd annual Sblll; IDs"Plcnic: Aug. I ' 

• al Blac:k.bawk Part. Rockford. mayor 
Robert McGaw spoke briefly at the event, 
voicing bil·'surpriie and gratihlde that 
" somlDY wtJuldcome from. so!arto sing 
to us here in Rockford (,0. a Wednesday 
afterftoon . ,. The Labor Day concert was 
the climax. of a full eight-month cboir 
season. In .addition to providinS special 
music for cburch services, the chOk bas 
been able to giv~ several community
service concerts during the past two 
years .. MitCMtl Knapp. 

The Eoan ' Group, • colOl"ed cultural 
group of !he CAP\! TOWN. South Africa 
churcb, prCseoted the modern jazz work 
·'Heritage." a history of the colored 
people in South Africa from !he time of 
Van RiCbeoc:k to !he ......,t ponrayed in 
modem dance: Sept. 27. The pertor· 
manu was in the Joseph Stone Au
ditorium in Atblonc, home oftbe ~p. 
to lid !he Solllh Africao-_ nd""".
tion program, n.;.sing 270 'raad, The event 
wu coordinated by AIrao McDonald. 
WIUiam TItoPJt(J$. 

Br<thren of !he WBEATLAND and 
CASPER, Wyo., cbun:hes porticipaled 
in a hoUle-raising Sep«. 23 for Tommy 
and Alice Pickerill and !heir daugblCr 

ARTWORK SAMPLES -Members ollha Louisville, Ky., congregation 
display thair artwork. From left: Mrs. Ray Meyer, Mrs. Michael Gray, Mrs. 
Matthew Riozzie, 'Inez Sommerville and Jer1ene Grunwald (back), and 
Matthew Riozzie and Ronald Love (front). Contributors not shown are 
Debbie Coffey and Toni Dowell. 

Lois. The Pickerills, wbo have lived just 
below Laramie Peak for· 48 years. 
watched their Iogbome bum to the ground 
last faU. The 63-membor wort party.in
c1uded. Church memben and neighbors, 
with the ladies bringing dishes for a pot
luck meal at noOn. Lwnber for the new 
cabin was cut and donated by the Pick
eriHs' son and daughter-in-law. Tom aDd 
Pansy Pick.eri~, wbo run a sawmill on . 

YOU REAP' WHAT YOU ~
Marge Friddle of the Sen Diego, 
Ca~f., church stands w~h some of 
the 1,100 sewing pattems tha~ -
alongwnh supplies and materials, 
will be shipped to the Bogota, 
Colombia, brethren to aid Mrs. 
Pablo Gonzalez and Mrs. ~ario 
Seiglie in teaching the women and 
gl~s ilf,tbe congregation to sew. 
[Photo by.susan Karoskal . 

Laramie Peak. no.,Picl<erill. hope to he 
liviog<in their new borde before winter. 
DuwiWel;atr. -.. ..... 

FAliliLY AcnvmES 

To encourage family togetherness, the 
CINCINNA n, Ohio, East congregation 
sponsored a family night Oct. 21 at 
Sycamore Hip Scbool in Blue ASh., • 
oonbern .uburb of Cincinnati. Many . 
brethreo enjoyed music: and n:frelhrrieDlJ 
while they played their favorite card and 
bo8rd game:t in the tc:bool's cafeteria, 
while otben usc·mbled. in the auditorium 
to watch and laugh OYer. film propam. of 
several cartoons and a Peter Sellers com
edy, TM MoUSt 'T1aat Roand. Micllatl 
BrGIIMMurg. 

The fourth annual CII" rally for brethren 
of !he EXETER and PLYMOUTH, 
England, churches and Otben in south
western ED~ was Sept . 16. organized 
by Bill Deakins, aided by his wife Eileen 
and ctaldien: ~ starting point was near 
Nei"o"--Abbht at HalfWay 1nD, ao Old 
Wodd ~'nesll¥Jn a quiet valley. Mr. 
Dt.atiDs passed ~ the directions and 
dues that led tHe 'traVelers on side raods 
.nd) .... ! ~,s!1 the DeVODSbin> coun
try.1de I,,.DI/tinoor: Nine vdlicles <any
ing 33 i>eoi>lO (to iJov~ fuel) and two dogs 
took put in ' !he tally'. So ... were .... 
traveling in the oppoUrp direction, poIsi
bly to fool others.·The winner was Angus 
Robertson: wbO had also won the event 

!:ls~t-:' ::: c:rmhi:, ~~:;;~ 
C .... 

Beadufulau.mmcr weather was the rule 
as membets, 1Db ~~ir""familics of the 
FORT SMITH and FA YETlEVILLE, 
Ark., chutc:bcs camped out oear ' Alma. 
Aric., Sep(. 1 through 9. MiDister J~hn 
Elliott conducted. a Bible study Friday 
evelJ..ing. Sabbath services the next day, 
with 106 in atteodanc:e. featured the tape 
of . 'sermon by Pasadena. evangelist Her
man Hoeh. The Eon Smith band fur
oj,shed'musK: Saturday eveniog for danc
ing Under the.5tWS. Maxine Wagner. 

The MONTVALE, N.J., cburch, 

~ =: ;:':;::~iyt~ 
weel.end of Oct. 26 and 27 . On the Sab
batrr tbO'.YoO~h<P<it hid'> Pi<'Y·\l'Uen",., 
and YpiItbO) Day -.g, inviting all the .' 
~'lO'''''''nd. YOU member> Paul 
JaCoI>U. and DebbY Nic~ 'ip3ke on !he 
need for mnre Churcb-wide Q!I>IlOit of!he -
YOU (lIO""'" not'only tjIat of lie .. and 
!heirfamilies. The .. '" day !he MoOlvale 
Women'.'Qub 'poDlOl"ed a format tea for 
member •• bOut 60 and "Older. making 
new friend. arid. tenewing old ties. Lawi~ 
Riwra, . . 

Excitemein ran high 'at the 
MUIlI'REESBOaO, Tenn .• church's 
hayride 0<1. 27 al!he farm of Gerald and 
Nancy Whaley Dear Eagleville, Tenn. 
Most of the excitement occ:um:d on the 
third wagon. Tractor driver FnUl.k. Beard 
missed-his turn, then a tire blew out on the 
wagon: and later me coupling diJeDgaged. 

. ~ ~JOr and the wagon, with the wa~n 
,0 ~ Us tWgO of pco~ almost crashing 
::loto 'a fence. NevertbClelS. aU arrived. 

safely at the appoinled site for roasted. 
wieners aDd hot cboc:olate around a roar
ing bonfiR:. ElI~rett Corbin. 
. Bretlnn of the PARKERSBURG and 

CHARLESTON, W. Va., churcbe's 
bepn !he.ir Sept. . 8 oociaI .. K<raIand 
Part in Ra.'t'CIllwood. W . Va .• with a 
cook"", alleIIdod by 3SQ people. John 
HiU /of1ttnen,-.iciod provided square-

. da.nc:e music and calls. and polka fans 
laIer bad an opportunity to wear their 
dancinl'hoe( Sixty couples participated 
in the Vir~a reel. A fascinating mo
meor occurri:d 'when two prescboolen 
formed the arch during the reel for the 
adiJIts to ·Iiterally crawl through. At 10 
p.m.IOIDCofthe ~l'Iwandered. totbe 
lodge where a sing~along was ta.k.ing 
p1ac:e, with Todd Carden, Guy McClure, 
Rhonda Doney, Carol Parsons and Kim 
Dunlap providing guitar music. Burdell 
Buc:~ secured the facilities and coordj
nated the outing. Marta Ru McCl"r~ . 

Members of the Sf. PETERSBURG, 
Aa., cburcb enjoyed a successful11-mile 
canoe trip down the Alafte River east of 
TamP. Nov . 4 . About midway along the 
trip the group of SO stopped ror a picnic 
lunch on a.small grassy knoll by the river . 
lbis narrow. challenging river with its 
numerous small white-water shoals and 
its natural canopy of overhanging oak, 
cypress and cabbage-palm trees provided 
a relaxing change of pace for aiL Lov~"~ 
L. Vor~/. . 

BABY BOOM - The Clarksburg, W.Va., church has literally bome much 
fruit in the last 18 months. Fifteen new additions have arrived in the 
congregation, which numbers slightly more than 200. 

SARNIA, Ont .• bredmn traveled to 
London. Ont. . Nov . 3 for combined 
church services and a social, After the 
Sabbath services the London brethren 
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served a Tbanksgi ving-type potluck dio
ner, turkey with all the trimmings. Then 
entertainment"was provided by tbe coens 
and adults. Tables were set up fora eucbre 
tournament to round out the day . Overall 
winners were Shelly Wright, Becky .... 
Stoner and Bea Turk. Eva Mtu Grimu. 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

Memben of the JOHANNESBUIlG. 
South Africa, Spokesman Oub A assem
bled cogether with wives and dates Sepl.. 
16 for a spCciallifc:-giving ladies' night. 
The: theme: wu "Health," 1MI\ectc:d to tic: 
in with the national health year. Speecb 
topics ru,ed from herbs cO humor, and 
home-cooked delicw::ies ~. the f~. , . 
beginning with • ,e1atiDc-lCt sweet Wlno. 
and lasagne. The meal "at oc."1d by the 
YOU mc:mbc:n. JOM Hollkr. 

C~~~!ri.u~::~: ~:::r~ ~ 
congregations, decide«lo have' 'SpokeS
man Club composed of members &om 
both congregations tb}s 'y~ ~ create "a . 
hi~r level of enthusiJSm aod a much. ~ 
broader base of pe?,OnaJilic:s and occu~;:~ 
tw,ns.·' The first mc:c:tioaofthe new ~m; ·. 
bined club was Oct. 19. attendW by: a f~ , 
compement of 30 lDj:mben:. Mr. Fuc:S5C~ 
outlined lhe: club forinac ... goaIs.oo pur
poses and gave s~st!~ .on topics 
and p-eparing, OI"pnizmg and dc:livmng 
s!':«he •. Associat. _ Ralph On- will 
be assiSling Mr. Fues.sel in directing the 
club. MiclUJ~1 B'rtwk,.bMr,. 

About U ladies met at the home: of Jan 
McKendry Oct. 22 for Ibo _ MEL. 

1890 and 1925 featuring a one-room 
schoolhouse, a general store, blacksmith 
and print shop'. a real-estate office and a ,. 
bank, among other exhibits. Before re
IUnling home lhe group posed foc phoIos 
in the village bandstand. Frrd Whwl¥ad. 

The annual senior citizens' luncheon 
during the Feast of Tabernacles at the 
LAKE OF THE OZAllKS, Mo .• Fe .. i· 
val site was allhe Village Smorpsbord in 
Osage Beach~ Mo., Oct. II. with.record 
anendaoce of 3.59. Evangelist Nonnan 
Smith of the San Diego. Calif., church 
was guest speaker. Jess McClain. director 
of !he Springfield. Mo .• 6O-Plus Club, 
pr< ... 1ed a pockaged ~ and 520 10 
each of _ ...... mcmIlen: Dr. H.I. 
Rog .... 90, of ~pringficld. the oIdeIt 
man pruenI; ~ ADen. 89. of Lee', 
Summit. Mo .• the oldc~ womaa praen1; 
and Mn. J.C. Hattan of Wichita, Kan., 
the most longtime member of the Churcb 
preteDI. baviaa boon baptized by _ 
W. ArmSlroDg in 1950. Polly Rose. 

TwCQlY-niDc people 60 and older were 
boJlD"d by Ibo PEORIA, W .. brelhrcn 
Nov. 3 after cbe Sabbath 5Ct'Yice .at a 
cafcleri .... ylc dinner. After the meal ODd 
fellowship, pastor Jeas Emcac ' spoke on 
problema flCing eldCJ!y poopIC. Shelby 
Bro'l(o. .87. rcedved ~9pition for 
bein,.~~~n in .... Ddaboe. and 
01i ... 1i01ioi&'f .... liaving the most snnd
childton. ,1't.c~p played tobIe ,pme\ 
foc Ibo ~,of Ibo .""'"'.8' MrI. 
EriI:' I h al14 Wn FriJIf'w~p., 
foc ,.;: .. y),Ur mini ..... " Mi$~ ,nt:-" 
DavUOtI. ~ . . .. ~ .. ~ •• ~:. 

'SINGLES 
SCENE 

",' 

~~.:!.o~::U~ ~ut: c:= Jeff uld Pat Jbntum wen: bosu f~ a 
abouI the: 1919 Fcut o'tTabemllCles. The get-lol~ber in ' their home;·. fC?r the. 
goal, of !he club . .,. 'q develop I~ EV ANSv.ILUI; led .• Sin"".GulllicpI. 
woa..'a.penonalilies and If;JCial 00Ilfi~ 8 " T~'eveD~1 wai apeni playioi 
dcRCC. belp )hem ~._ aware of the cltandco ODd dictionary games. The toI· 
~s of lbe olher Cltu",,, membe" • Iowin&da~ dIo....-. •• pID ••• IS~ , . ana vjsit Ihe sick ad tbe IoDeI, ad MiD p.m. ·Clwlene Talbert invited the 

-~~~~t~cLi,!rud.~d':::i~~~~·· =:~'~=m'=:W:;: 
the wo~ of the Bible ~ .• . &Oct~ . linaJes vilitld Mr. aDd •. AmtnIe 
OD femininity · by · Mr."'" neaD. Val . Raney. who bad bwiced ibaa·.., tIiIdt ·.' 
WIw .. IdoIl . . holM ICvenl·timE.. / ) .' ~ 

TheOc:t. U-.,oftheClllCAGO > _ --.,Iro. . ' __ '." 
1U., Nortbwe. c~'. Women's Club Ev¥,viUe maps resumed Kti"ritiel. 
feaImed the film, H,!" ,. s.., H. "t ,o _I iIt .Ibo _ .of 80anic CauIIu.'. 
R.,.Sl .od S.".... followed by other for pizza ODd 'r._p Ott . . 27. 'I1to 
helpful r.1aIed i!tfonnaIioa ftt>Ii!."'! of- .... planood OC1ivity ia -...nDa I """ ,. 

r_ of the polk» ~ ... Abo ill· con· Nov. IQ. -peceded by wiaeba, edI-. 
c1.ted in the meetin, was an iDtetelCiD. b&cs at Cbe ~ of Chuck aod ' BROda 
IOpica _ion led by DcbI>ie Otto and Eades. The Single' CItib OC1ivitico ' .. 
ice_or _boa by ~y Boll and llaO fJeqocD1ly lnonded by otbcr Cbun:b 
Rila Tbomu. s,u.;. F,"riel. mc ....... 1CilIIJy J_.. . 

"THE DREAIIER" - ·Fourth-·through seventll-grade YES stud8nts in 
the Fort. Lauderdale, Fla., chun;h perform a play on the life '01 Joseph. 
Joseph (K8Yin Wilson) I<neeIB before pharaoh (Cindy Freiman) and" 
COLWlS9iors (Joan StrIckler, Ruth Freiman), while jailer (Dawn DiMaria) 
standS guard. (See "Youth Activities," this page.) 

1be SMlJ'llS FALls. Ont.~ women's 
meetiags for the fall Jea.SOn began Oct. 30 
in tbC bome of Shirley Kelsey. Each' 
woman drew a topic: from a hat and ex
pressed her views 00 the subject for 60 
seconds. Lois Leach de~ the 'art 
of cake decorating. men each of the 
women decoratc:d her own cake to take 
home. Shirl~, MocmilJa1l. 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES. 

Tbiny-one senior memben of the 
V ANCOUVEll. B.C., chun::b enjoyed a 
noon meal at the borne of Mr. and Mn. 
Malcolm Smillt Scp!. 16. After lunch I~ 
of I:bc:m apc:nt tbc w..-ro and SUMY after
noon touring nearby Herilale Vil 
lage, an authentic replica of a 
British Columbia seltlemc:nt between 

YOOTH 
ACTIVITIES. 

Tc:a.ms ~presc:nting nine churches from 
five states paiticipated in a YOU Bible 
Bowl at the WISCONSIN DELLS, 
Wis., Feast site Oct. 9 and 12. Winning 
flrst place was tbe team from the Des 
Moines, Iowa, ,burch, followed. by the 
Milwaukee, Wis., team in sec~ place 
and ~ Wausau, Wis ., team in third 
pace. Eacboflbc: winninaleams~ived 
a casb prize. $50. S3~ and 525 respec
tively, for its YOU cbapw. In IftSCntinl 
!he: awards, YOU regional coordinator . 
Jim Reyct commented on the extensive 
biblical tnow1edae displayed by the 
ICCns. YOU teams from churches in Min
neapolis and St. Paul, MiDD., Micbi,c 
alY ODd Elkhart. Ind .• ODd FIinI. Mi<h .. 
allo took .part in the event. The Bible 
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YES PRESENTA110N - From left: Asheville, N.C_; students RPdney Smith. Maria Mills and MattNw Pryor 
portray Adam, Abraham and Joseph, respectively. in a program Oct. 27. In preparing ~ th& program the . 
students studied people God has called throughOut hlslofy. (See :'Youth Activities," this page.) [Photos by 
Stew T erehansy) . . . . • 

Bowl 'NU the concept of Tom Bart, an teens. Pihg·Pong, baskctbaU and telc' certificates after compActing the most ad· 
Ambassador CoUc:ae gradualc now Jiving video cames were available for lOOse who vaoced class and will be joining YOU 
in Minneapolis. who also ICI'VCd u mod- ' didn't want to ge.twet, and all fd&c:d·upon members .woo meet at tbe home of On· 
ensor for tbe tournament: Jim HargOT-- , hamburgers and hot c:Iop. Wt!ndy Smith. cinnari East putof Reinbold f\lessC:l for 
len. 1bc JuniOr,Gir1 Seoucs, Cub Scouts. teen Bible! studies . Mic1wt!1 Brand~n· 

·NOTTINGHAM, f.England, YOU Brownic'S' and Cad~ttes ' of the;. burg. ·· -.. 1.. .~. 
member Jane Whiles received • special MEDFQIlD. Ore., church combined Before a~~wd ofeotbusia5tic mRT 
award Oct. 27 from the brethren for her ' Sept: 24 10 panicipate in the Court of LAUDERDALE, Fla .• brethren, the: 
uempJay CODdI.CNWril'il tIic 1979 Feast Awards ceremony. receivin, m:opition combined fourth- througb scventh-andc 
of Tabernacles It ·c.mber Sanda, -Bn- for their achievements iD scouting. Be· YES studcnts performed " The / 
gland. Tbc.w.-d .... mgravedcup; IR-' &inning with the na, ceremony, eacb Dreamer,"a play wnuen by teachen Rob 
sentcd by ":liniiter Francis 8c:rgin, was troop and pack was called up, and <9m i.nd Cathy Cbase emphasizing the 
for bet fmc ·anJtude durin,'tbc Fesdval, the girls . and boys were awarded ' life ew:nts of Jo.eph and oow Ood uscd. 
bcr constant attendance at ac:rviccs, bc:r palC:bc:s aDd pins KCOrdiag tp ttJeir ae-- him to st(tngtben end preserve the nation 
wilJiDposstoc.atc:PfI1inYOUactivitics, compliabmc:nts. A1c:tha Davia of Junior of brad. TeKhc::n Cbartcs Cbase, Dick 
herplcu .. 1 _delO all. particlllarly the Troop 73 wos awonlc4 'be'r Super ScoUl Howad and 11m Ooins provided 11118in1. 
very old and tile '¥Cry )'OIlD" aDd bet Patch. aDd Cbc:ri Woods of Browtrie di.rection aDd naaaIion . 'Sped" auis-
gcneraI aood toDd ..... After the Sa\IbadI~ Troop ~5 flew Up '" IUDior Scourini· AlI lanc. wos Jlven by Wilde and Edni 
_. YOU membetllNl.their,pIRAII , the odlll" wbo'Jlllli<iipoled.in the'..,.... '. W,"8C...r c.o& ileynp. _ .,_ 
odjoumod 10 _ 'mom ""."""b .• '· ina ~. were ~1lCd JOI'~ir " _ -,... UlI: Cbluam •. DaWn ~ 
Ihnnlllalbyt'IW/,Ooay.J1IO!.Ib!I_,· ......,.SQopIl!ld~poi(onDOdb'ydlO . CIIriJ o.a.C~ Dybs; MltbeDeHia-... bdpiA'_ .... lhciI ..... · '!baI· .. """"'I'I'gropPOj)rorided- <iDJti,Be~,~ODd_Aoyd. 
remst.acno were ICt¥ed while tile fCeaI ~.~ few the e~l.lmI Woodr . . . Clady an4 I.utb Freiman, Dawn ud 
- .!I!W _,di<f~ proiIIem> A EO)l!v,IFO' . w...,.c: • .bol/lill&c •• .,.0 ., TOIJI!IIY NIor,,-,r __ , i_ ~ 
_"'_,..pIcwbea.~, . ort~I.!4tOnl""b·_~ toefl. BmtJtOlitru" Cbria ud Tu-
d>eir1inl·~,~~:~C,...h' andC\C_for~_iDa~, ... ~:~~;JoinSlriOt: 
n...~ .. Ore., YOttIDClDbe:n 1-' .-- ne .. ~ ""Y.iiahw., Ott" 21" Sud-- ~.J. ud.1'"KutD .nd "KeVin WitSOD. 

...... up iI!ID "lI\'_._ .. ~ .. dealythcn '_lloQIII,wllj .. llda_ ctrii07C1tut. . 
00t.~"'<"( __ "_4'h', .. .rydpo.and~Iho-"""""""'ed_ ·'- . ., 
fhec:oodoofwoodll_ai .... C_k - bcIoI!iiN"!GildtandCoIio/lanna,_ ' TJ.Ie ASUY.ILLE. N.C.,. Omnp I 
portyin~lIIO\IIIII.insduriAathe_. althe -.. w .. ~yina ,";"'binl" the .YES -..s, _.10 B. - ~ 
The ....,. waf"'" I!Y. ~.and PInt . biab"~y· ,Slippy, w .. rushed .... . ·'eI' - ;;.::r:. ="~~: 
:::'::'t: .:::a-~ ~via ~"~ '. =;.':'.:" :,:,~:-.!':!, fen the __ ...... Oct. 27. The_ 
Sco MoCui"on. "bo Provided 'can, GanhandcOlindidll·lbavethe·.......,. bad been IlUdylo, the pooJ!le God baa 

. pickups. trucks, ,trailers Ud i;:baiD. fuDda, 10 a call weal out to the Otta .... , called, ~ :-s IiO.Htrbat t!. ~ 
aWI.1Corlr:y nwt.. . YOU members, who amnpd • bottle ~ron" or I .c:rvlCC to ~ m 

The......w ·inHJUnI_iDooyforlho dri ........ """"'yforthe.ufJOfY. The ::.:=;.=:~~:: 

MEIIIIERS SING - The RocIdord, III .• church choir parfonns the mus~ 
cal. "I Love America," June 30 to open Fourth 01 July activities forthe city. . 
(See "Service Projecl8," page 8.) 

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados, YOU 
memben wu Sept. 23 aI Hodgson Hall, 
owned by lite hcadquancrs of the Bar
bados 1tcJiment. lbirty YOU members 
and 20 others, including parents. at· 
terK)ed. Master of ceremonies wu the · 
club's new chief coordinator, Osmondc: 
Dou&tas. ~ lpeec:bc:s were: given by Eric 
White, outgoing chief coordinator, 
fo~ president Paul Brown and tbc: 
chapter's new director, Carlos Nic:IO. woo 
is replacing ViclOr Simpson. now pastor 
of the church in Trinidad. Psychologist 
Bert Thompson gave a lecture on scum, 
,oals aDd encouragin, others fO do 
likewise. New officers for the 1919-80 
year are Ric:ado Bynoe. pIOSident; fTan. 
,ioe SUleant, vice preSideDf; Laun 
Leach. sern:1ary; Sbcrric·Anne Mlyen. 
......... ODd Wesley HoUODd. ocr_I . 
at arms. FI'flItCiM ~anI. 

The home of Dale Pieper wu the $CeQC 

for the GREENSBORO, N.C .• YOU 
swimmiol I*'Y Sept. 16, ancnded by 28 

14 teens collected SI68.65 Worth of bot
tles from 'ocarby communliie. oCt. 2B. 
Skippy had his operaOOns_' and is DOW ' 

convalescing aftir the surgery paid for by 
a group of teens w~ cared. Frank: lIod,-

MISSOULA, Mont.. YOU tcc:ns ex
plored Granite gboIi town and other Mas 
near PbilipsburJ; Mont .• Oct 28. Eleven 
teens aDd their paents pa-dcipated in the 
event, afferwn enjoyinl a chili and 
bot-doa feed. Gng Strtmpca. . 

The CINCINNATI, Ohio. EUt co .. 
gregation pvc recognition to tIsc 1M 
childceo enrolled in the YES Sabbath in
struction 'program in a ceremony during 

. the Sabbath service Nov. 3. Tbc: Cincin
nati program bas clusc:s for five age:· 
groups: J..year" olds, 4- and S-year olds, 6-
and 7-year olds, &- and 9-year olds, and 
10- lItrouab 12·ycar oIds. TWCDIy..:iabl 
of the cbiJdrcn received ~ cer
tifICates advaocinl them 10 the next age 
level. Two othen: received graduation 

Inyed the ........ cbano<:ten from the 
Bible and Mr. ArmstronB. 1'be two 
.... hen bad _ed willi thelr' II\Ide"" 
SlDeC priortO'dic: Feast ofTabcnaacie, Ud 
desipcd the ..... ry and costumes. The 
YES OI\IdeDU of Group U' ""'-Dow ill the 
_ of IftPIrlDa their .....,.-. . 
S, ... T<rslotutSy. ' 

SPoRTS 
. no, ·...,Fe .. aoftboII qualifyln, _. 

IWIICOI for PIorida', Quancr I'\~ , 3 i. the 
ST. PETUSBuaG •. PlL, .Fe.tival '!'". 
woti Sept. 23 at WoocfIa>wD Part in St. 
~ In the opetIinc _ Lake-

land de_ Tatllpo I~ and Odudo 
defurod 5,. PoICnbur, 13·3. Orlando 
thea went on to bec:omc: the IqftIICntaIi-..e 
ICaID II the Feast by def ...... 1Adand. 
13-6. In. seesaw bIItJe in the conaolatioo 
pme. lit. I'eIcnbIIIJ, ov ........ TljIlpo 
1 .... 13. Low .. t. V~rri. 

The BOUS'lON, Tex ... North junior 
boY" IOftboIIleam won IirsI pIxe II Ibo 
Biloxi, Mj5S., Feast site's softMlI tour
nament, defeating the AUilin and WICO, 
Tex . • and Mobile:, Ala!.' teams. Elk" 
Hak$. 

WOODBIIIDGE, N.I .. _n lim· _ 
bered up their rnusclcl with beck-to--bKk 
sports outings at the Kawami Junior High 
School in Union, N.'. Mcmber Karl 
Klink coordinaIcd • (Quell football pmc 
Oct. 21 and a regular biweekly IYmnigbt 
Oct. 27. where for SI a person the breth· 
ren were afforded an cveoinl of fellow· 
ship and OC1ivily from 6 .. 10 p.m .. play. 

)Dg 'Iolleyball. basketball and otbcr 
games in the IChool's 1)'DlIIUium.. Cbi)
drcD an: Idmined m... The YOU girl,. 
volleyball ..... and lite boY" boskclball 
team also w.ed the facilities for an addi~ 
tiona! practicc: xSiion to prepa:re tbcm for 
the: coming season. A.L. Leg,. 

.. 
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ANNOONCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 

:r~~~~~=:-~~~Mgeria, 
. BENNETT, Noel and VictUe (Dostal,. 01 Fort 

Worti'! , T ....... boy, Stephen~. NOY. I . 320 
• • m....1 poundI12 OIA"lOe • • now 2 boys. 

BOGUE. Mike ancl Lana (Lonrg), of Midland, r ••.. 
glr1, Lan._ "khan_, Oct. 6, 5;15 • . m" 12-
pomcII. now 3 boyti. 1 girt . 

::~oik.~"=' =~~ ~:~~'::: 
a..m .• 4 pomcII 11 ~ 111* 1 boy, 4QIrIL 

BRYDON, Oettn .. and Claire (Cuddihy). of 
AhwIID. Ta •. , boy, Oavid Nmilb1Jng. Oct. 14. 
8:21 p.m., 7poundll100U"lCel, now1 bOy, 1 girt. 

COl.EMAN, DaVid "Joyc. (PlrllMMlr), of ~ 
~j ~r:::-~Ann. &.pl. 21 , 4 : 

~",*,~~~of~':'~~2 
ounc., now 1 boy, , ;1ft. 

....,.. """_El_~) ... _ . 
~~ou:c!..-:-~ . 1:40 Lift •• 5 

FflEDEfIIICK. AIc:twd tnd .... (Co&y). of 

~~·3-=-~=-:~.:5I 
GOMEZ. ANt and Ani COweta). of O.~. 
~r=... ~~~. SepL to' poundI 

=~~~)2r. 
12:28 p.m .•• poundIlII: ouw::., :1 chid. 

HAIIMlHS,.JI!try and RUitl (~). of s.n 
ot.go. CIiIt" ~' AmIMII a..m.. Oct. 14. 7:45 
a.m., 7pound114~ now,~. 4gIrtL 

HEIlE. ---"J~-J"'''''''''' 
~5:=!.~"& . 7:11 ~.m .• 6 

~:,~;tt!:!h=,~n;o,li:f; 
p.m., • poundt 5 cune:., now 2 bO~, 1 girt. 

:~:a,~~~~J 
p,,,:"", , powa. ... 3~. 

HOLlAWAY •• Tom *"' Sandy (BrOwn). of 

~·tr~ .. =-cHct~31 . 2 :~ 
HULME, Oawtd and ~" (Sutcu.n.). of 
Yanoou..r, B.C .• ~. SCoeOIl¥k1 Ott. a. .:09 
........ ! ..,.,..'5~ .. 2bl::lp.lgW1 . 

. ttUSIMHOS. o.IIDn.rld ~Anft. of ChMI = ..... ~~~AI';"bo,.~.~ 
JORDON. Wayne and .otenne. "'_ CIty, ArtI.. . 
~o:::...~:~ 2, ~ 1:10 .. m .• I"pounct. 

KENNEBECK. Tom and Sandy (SWIMw). of • 

~i~~~~~" ~ 
KDtOK, WIbm Me:! Kw.n (~), of 80tH, 
=--ar-~~Nov.- 3 .• : ..... m .. 8 
KOHOOT. John and a.tty IWcConn.~ • •• 
V~.a..C .. gIrt, ky1a·lynn~. 
24. 11:22 p.M... 7 powIdIIe ouncea,lI's1 . 

~~~~OZ~~2~=':7= 
100t,llXlM., .",~,1g1r1. . 

~~:t:;t!:;~~.~ctI.:J.. oJ. 
3:04a.m .• ' ~ 7 OUI'ICIM.'" dtId. 

Mc:CAACt<EN. RMdy IIf1d 0 ..... (ao..). of DIe =:: t:-ctJ: Jeuica D~. s.,r. 24. 11 

~~ ~S:;:~7~~~~ 
1l!i ounce&, now 2 boys. 2 gIrtI; . 

NEWkiRk. UIchM4 and Nancy (SpieItet). of 
DIll .... T.II: .. girt. Anna L.eigtI. Oct. 13. 1'0:07 
a.m.. 1 po...-.dI-4v. ounc... row 1 boy. 1 gift 

~U::.~~;~~~~~3~~~~~ 
..... , • powId& 10 ounce&. 1m eNId. 

NICKEL. Bob and Ellilne. of tMnuet, N.Y., gift 
laura Y6c...... Oce. ' . 1:03 .. m.. 1 poWMII • 
ouncM .... chIId. 

ODELl. Stephen end M.rgar.t (001l(n), 01 

~;m~~:="~' 
PEPPERS, JoMph .M lind. (lintl) . of o.a 
~~~Irat~~', 5:50a.m .• 

PRATT. RIchard end lNIl (WIthAm). of aev... 
OhIo, boj. Jef*"Y AItMI. Oct. 21. D:O(I • . m., D 
pounda 11 ~ tr.a chid. 

A08tHSON. Tim end BNncIII (R1KIet) . of sam. 
~~ Malle, Oct. D. 3:27 Pom .. 10 

ROLlINS. Dav6d IIfld &» (BucI(nerl. olTra ..... 
~t, S.C .• HeIdI C.oIIM, Oct. 21 . 5:47 a.m" 7 
poundI. 13¥a OWICM. now 2 boys. 2 QIt1I. 

::=~~'/k:,.ilhK~CM...z. ~~~~:40J 
a.m .• 7 poundI o~, now 1 boy. 1 eJrI. 

~~~=~ri~~~;:~ir18 
0l".'1CH. now 3 gIrta. 

~~~~rr6:z~ 
p.m.. , 11 ~ 1001.l"lCe., now 1 boy. 1 girt 

YOLK, JoMph and S .. (JtbM)a). of P_.cIena. 
=---==~. Oct. 8. 4:07 p.m .. 7 

WELCH. AItIIf\ endJw.. (lMYIm), ofW. • . Ore .. 
~~S.P':'2I, ea, m .• 8poundl. now 

WilkiNSON, O.niel and Becky (Aac:hen
~1'II!If) . of PonIand. Ore .. girl . DaNelle ~. rJt 27. 10:42 p.m .• ~ pounds. now 1 boy. 

WILSON. Man and Terri (l_l . of Vancol,Ner. 
:O~l' ::::""!ft~~has:.pt· 15. 4 :30 a.m .. 7' 

~~~~Su:~ EJW~:'~~~~ " ~~ :;OS~6 
pounds 7 ounce • . firs! Child. 

ENGAGEMENTS -

B. GULLIVER AND M. BRISBY 

. .. r. at'MI .. rs.OonIIIdR' $Io.,nounc::. 
the mentOflheltdil MuyEYIIf'tn 10 Brian~GIAI"", aonof M. Gulher. A 
~~. 1Mo, VMddng Is PlaMed In . NeatwIMa. 

linda Jo.nn 8Mc:tI. deugtI_ 01 Mr. and ...... 
GarIeId E. BnctI Of-KnoxvWe. Tem., lind JoM 
MIchMt~. eon of Mr. lind Mrs. David 
labII80"'-- of ........ , Wla., were unitId In 
..... rrl.ge Sept. 2t In Caryville. T.nn. The 
C»f'IimOny ._ peIfof1Md by David L Ot-ben. 
Pt-kM' of the Know" church. Suate Be.:h ... 
maldot honor and MarvIn Wegnet ... beaC man. 
n. ~ now NIIktIIln P..-na. 

MR. AN'D MRS. JOHN PROHS 

MR~ AND MRS. MICHAEL CAPUTO 

Mich .. 1 Caputo- and leonilda Chece ••• re 
un-.ct In marriage Ju. t8. n. ceremony ... 

~~tne~~~'::~"~~~~ 
, l!;heoca, and Oeden. Sata ... the metron of 
~~io~.uc:a no;~ldeal_Romn Rd., 

MR. AND' MRS. PATRICK CREPIN . 

Mr. and .. ~. JMn Cerlon,of l.OwetvaI, BelgIum. 

:.:,;:r .. ~:;:.:: cr;:,"uty°~.~ 
~ COI.IPIa I"IOW reeidlt at 57 Rue du Pont «fAnet, 

8-5428 Ham-sur·He\lre. BMgIum. 

MR. AND MRS. T.M. VAN ACKER 

~~Ie~~a:-.:fte;r:~~~· ::: 
Torney Marte Van AdI .... acnol o.car Van ActI. 
ofS ..... II:. N.J., ww.united rn marriage Aug. 5in 
G.n ...... Switzerland . The ceremony .... 
periormed by Bemard Andria" pastor 01 m. 
~. c:tourdl. n. co_ now rnide In c.cIat 
Knotli . N.J . 

Monday, Nov. 26, 1979 

BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT 
We'd like to let the readers 
of The Worldwide News 
know about you, new baby 
as soon as it arrives. Just fill 
out this coupon and send it 
to the address given as 

- soon as possible afte. the 
baby is born . 

Our .coupon baby this issue Is Abajene 
QdelI,.daughler of Stephen 'and Marg .. t 
Odell of LaunoelkN\, ~a. eumt_ 
frME WORLDWIDE ..... 
IIOX 111 
PASADENA. CAUF.11121, u.s.A. 

F.tM,·s lint name I Mot""'" flnt "a~. 

Church .r .• Of city 0' rnid.nce/ftat./Country 

a.bY·S MK 

0801' OGirl 

Monl'h 0' bifth 

No, of sons you now fYwe 

MR. AND MRS. ALLEN DANCE 

M{. and fob. RIc:hMI Kelley of ~. MIc::h .• 
are happy to announoe the mamage of their 
cSaughtk. Pamet.lynn. 10 AIen Wayne Dance. 
ton of Mr. Ifld ..... Philip Dance Of Knoxvil6e. 
Tenn. The weddng and reoepmn took r:i at 
Northwood InIIitI.te ...... omotIw eene.r 20 
In Midl.nd. Mich . The couple .1Ii res de in 
CediU.c. Mich. They are tenner Amb .... dor 

ger~==:.:;:~ .~Iov-d by the 

"'0, c:. :.~";ry~ now~ .... 
....... G"':}~ ;, 

'\ 

MR. AND MRS, G. VANDER VIES 

Gary Vandtt VIM of the Samia. Ont .. church and 

=n:=;r~~~:L~Jl:i= 
=~/~=":.~~~ 
laura Summet1in. -. daugh1er 01 K.,hleeo 
$it.mrMttn CIt MotIle. Ala .• and Ffederic:k .JamM. 
Moen. lIOn of ~ Moore at Mobi'e . ..... 

~~~:~~ 
~~::n=~~=-~==.~ couple wit reakie In ~. 

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS. _ 111 
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ANN.OUNCEMENTS I two daughters and three grandchiJdten. 

COLORADO SPRINGS . Cnlo. -
MinaL. Halatead , 85 , died, Nov . 1 after a 
kmg illness . 

God 's Church , died ·June 17 of cancer. 
Mr. Brinkman is survived by his wife 

Arlene; a son, Eusene; a daughter, Joy 
:ununcmw.; and _ gnndcbildn:n. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
~~Oct.30. w.urtc:.. TMnkator 

~:!,I~~~~"':~. 

~:r1.~~=e:.-=. 
~r.nlly, rn.n.. Che.-.r, &..n, Ed Met 

t..~~Md~:=l:==~':'= 
RobIn, Edna. Jtn .-.d WIcMtIrt, Frftia. Owen, 
~mmII' NoIIh, a..nn and Mw'Y.b<; .. 

MR. AND ~RS. W~E."!rz . 
Mr. and t.h. WtIdo~'" $: ~.nourg. 
:~~iv!~.U~~h g~rr:~dT~~'-.l.~h~~d~I:3 == w,:: hOattan~rd.n~rt.,:~ 
8el1foom of h ~teraburg Yacht Club Oct. 
28. The Lentz" have one daughter. three 
grandchldren ~ ftfO g~.-gnll\dChldNn . 

:~~~.:.~ctJ~~~~of~ 
.ecking annNeraaiy Nov. 21. 

TWo COuptitl of the KlngIton. Ont. church tillY. 
ob.-rvecl their SOth wedding IIIlnlYerAriH. Mr. 
8M Mra. FNd PonM' on Aug. 7 and Mr. and Mrs. 
NexGMIlononOct. 2t . Tlwtw.""'-" ~to 

-=:-~n:~~:z:==~,,:: 
III'ICf IDng-MNrttMd ,.,... aod were .~ 
... rneny bMl ..... Md congra, .... tIons. 

n. W_rtoo, SOw .. chun::h brathnon had • 
rec:e$ItiOn Oct. 27.,.., s.bbdI..mc.1n honor 
of the eoth ....ocInQ ann ....... ry of Mr . .net Mf'L 
Henry Opperman and 'he 45th .~ 

~~~~~o:;..forthl 
occa.ion, WId ~ of the Worntn' , ClUb 
organized and .. ,v" rel,.,hment. and 
~'-d an.tO" end bo,*",*,", . 

DMr o.bbie, tlW* you IDr 1M lour woncIImI 
r.;r:,-v:~v~tc~1~=f:n~~a:o:: 
Jm. 

To my wendet1ul h.-nd Tom: TMn~U to. 
two belUtltuf,.... .nd OM ~ aon. 
HaqIy ~ Nov. 28. M my lOve, udy. 

ANNOONCEMENTS 

Obituaries 
. ALTUS. AlIt . - Alfml·/lOlhe. 70 . • 
member of God's Church since 1968. 
died beR: Nov. 8 after a bricfillne • . Mr. 
RoIhe WIS born in Ober S<:boeobnm, now 
in East Germany, in 1909 and' lived 
tbrougb two world w ... thai left hi5 fam
ily homeless. In 194' he inoyM hi. f..,. 

_il". to ·safety. in soucbem Wea Germaay 

BIG SANDY. Tn. - Joe Dan Pyle. 
21 . died Oct. 31 after a lengthy iIIDcu. 

Mr. Pyle is survived by his wife Con
nie-; hi$ pareDlS, Mr. and Mrs. N~l 

JO£ DANPVLE 
Pyle. IIi. Sandy; tine _. Jack. St. 
Louis. Mo., Deanis., Kansu City. Mo" 
and Ray. OItIahomaCily. 0Ida.; and line 
sisters. Nerva Kelly. Denver. Colo., N.c
a1ie Hammer, Nllhville. TenD .• and Kay 
Kiuec. Osaa< lleach. Mo. 

Fune-al services were conducted by 
Doa Ward, pastor of the Tyler, Tex., 
churcb. 

BURUNGTON. low. - Helen L. 
T .... 67. died Oct. 21 . She wasbapliud 
in 1971 and atteDded servic:es in MalComb, 
1II~ 

MR. Teske is survived by iIer husband 
Floyd. a km,wne Chwth member. 

CASTRO VALU!Y. Calif. - Andy 
M. HeDry, 61, dicdofahcartattack while 
attending tbc Feast ofTabemacles in Seat· 
tle, Wuh. 

Mr. Henry has been a systems engineer 
for United Air Lines in San Fraotilc:o, 
Calif. , for 33 years . He attended church 
with his wife AHene, who bas been a 
member fO(" three years. 

.He is survived by his wife, two SODS, 

A member of God's Cburch for more 
than 2Ct years, she is survived by five 
children, 23 grandchildren, 56 great
,randcbiJdren aDd six grell-great· 
gnndcbildn:n. 

MUNCIE. Ind. - Androw Millu. 2· 
month-old son of &eve and Jean Miller, 
died Ocl. 3 in Ball M.morial Hoopilal 
bere from sudden infant dealb syttdrome. 

Andrew is survived by his parenlS and 
one sister, Amy. 

ORR.UA. Oot. - Phyllis Alfreda 
Glau. 69. died unupeclCdly Sep<. 16. 

Mrs. Glaze was baptized Au,. 21 , 
1961 . She is swviYed by bee husband, 
thR:e siitCrs, one brother. one daughter 
and lhree Fanddaughl .... 

PHOENIX, Ariz. - EUlene A. 
Brinkman, 57, a longtime member of 

Clint.C . Zimmerman, Mr. Brinkman's 
son-in-law. officiated at funeraJ terVioes. 

READING. England - Mabel Hal· 
lam, 82, died at her bome after a bean 
attack: Nov. 6. 

A member of God's Cbwxh for IS 
years, Mrs. Hallam is survived by bier 
husband Albert aDd • sister. 

David House, pallor of EOlland's 
southern are. cburches . conducted 
graveside services Nov.·9. 

WHIlE STONE. VI. - Candace E. 
Morris. 77. diedQct. 16afterlprolonp:d 
illness . Kenneth Giese , putor of tbt 
Richmond, .v •. , church, offICiated II 
fuoenJ ICrvices. 

Mrs. Morris. a longtime member of 
God's 'Church, is survived by one son, 
HOwud Gillis; two daughrers.-in-Iaw; 12 
grandcbildren; two adopted gnndcbil
dron; and 12 ..... ·&fIIIdcbiJdlon . 

.M~~ber's hiJpl!:k.eeps hirrlgoing 
; . . ':.. . ~ ~, / '.~t' . :" .. 

By MIl. Ledet .' ·c .... One day the thought suddenly il. Buqhro~ d!e wall of e~C(\ICiat-
.' , '- 'l\faIcoIia Tolla ' struck him that what he'd been read- ing' agony. he beard his pastor, Jim 

,NEW ORJ,llANS. La. - 'Satan is ing made sense . He said: "It [the . Chapman. say in a ' strong' voice. 
athief. AndthisisSatan·sworid. So thought) stn<ek me as oollltthinl! out - ! 'Oon' t give :up. Mr. Vincent. " 
·wo·ve all been robbed"fsomething. of the blue. Irusbedtothecar.j!otthe Those fe" words gave him 
Some have been robbed of. happy material out and Stal1ed to peruse much e .. ,c\>uragement. Mr: Cbap-
childhood. others of a good edoea· through it . My eyes became open to . manl~baa anointed Mr. Vincent 
lion or B chance for B happy l1l¥- .truths I never knew existed." . severatJtimes during his physical tri-
ri.ge . And SOOle.baV' been robbed of ' ,- . . ' a1s. de",rihes him as an outstanding 
their health. ,' <. Atteoda cam,.... hUlD8l) heing. . 
,. James Vin~ent . SSt has been SbOnly after that ex.perience in James Vincent is a man who has 
iotibed of bOlh Ill. legs. In the last October. ·197S. Sherwin McMichael. come through much suffering and 
few years. bolh legs h • .., been ampu- then penOnai appeaiances directOr. anguish. including the death of one 
laled. spoke at a compaign in New Orleans .of his sons rocendy. But through it 

AS a small child, Mr. Vincent was I at the TheaterfortbC'Perfonning' Arts. all. since becoming a Potential 
split froll). his patural patents and Mr. Vincent wenl to' the campoiin. l)IOmher of God ' s Family. he', kept 
subsequenlly adopted : His fosler and as. result hegan atteoding.God·s his eyes steadfastly onthe Kingdom. 
patents dearly loved him and ralsed Church . H • • pr08ressed rapid- He is koo~ for hi, loyalty and en-
him as one of their own children. lyand.was~)ltizJoi!lnJanJUll"Y;.I976. · thusi .. mfortheChuich~iJ\oved. 
They b~ him up on:" farin. and Mr.· VinceoI.was able to _ the booored'"and respected by"his family. 
he.leomolll\llOve the·outCIoo ... . , I'e'!:'I p( TabOinacleS )a':B1a :saQd.y. the" miriister~and biethrep ·a1ike. 

The Vincent f.~ily fjrm in Tex :, iF 1976 . . But after _returning James viDeeni is an inspiring-man to 
Union;La .• _wa .. y~of~~ boDM.hioleft ,lcg .bepAotopvchiln be arOuDd.· .• ,- ~' ",---
They~ rused.com - J!lher;.. ... ,el!'"·· - lro\IbJe:'.Thi <IOctors ~d 'Ibo' Ie, ·~.weak.be .... Mr.v.nee';t 
b~6'""!I'IiI!~~1~~ 'CO.r cUd ~Id'!!;a,~ In !Ie."""""""" ,<>t~. attends S.~ Se",icc', regyJarly 
~!. : -;;:'" '''>.~-;;t-. Vincent-woold die. ". .,' •. '" and kept die Peast of Tahemacles'in 

AilOr f"Uliib!Dj scbDoI. Mr: Yin- : While;lli die ""spital. a blOOd clot ·Biloxi. Mi ••.• this year witbout 
.~ ...,.ud,"" thO am.\1 f..b. and was. diapiOsed in t¥ other .Ie . .. To missi"ll a .. ",icc. His wife attended 
iliej :we'&-.jIhIe'lo 'raise.enO<igli pro- remove the clot. surgery was per- with ' him .~ added to the joy .of ' 
<IUcC *" umty their own cOnswop- formed on his right leg. At the same heiDa there. he said. Mr. Vincent said 
tlO.f:"tOO'i1ill8 bOck on thl' time. he time. the left leg was amputated. he talked much with other handi-
baa food memories of woJldng side How.ver. the removal of tlI..cIot led capped breitmon in Biloxi about the 
by side willi his fosier falher. to complicalions. and in 1l!~J1 the pleaDing of the Fe ... and bow it pic~ 

Dur!~g.,W,!@d, w,ti' ,U. lle:wls ~i#i ri.Jllt leg was ~so amputated. . lUreS • time when all handicapped 
ducted .IDIO the U.S .. Army and·oe!It WbiJe'awoiti", his second leg am- people will he healed. 
overseas 1Q 'Eiui;pc., M.. Vincenl putation. Mr. Vincent experienced " This is our hope." Mr. Vincent 
served In Northe~JJilaild. 'EngfMld. poin so severe hl;,l"'old scan:ely hear said. "This is what keeps us gaiDa·" 
France. Belgium. Luxembourg and 

~;...~$~= 
Stat... and boJlllrat;Ji · ~;';"\I8lged 
from the umed force" . 
, Desiring to be reunited with his 

fost.r- family. he returned to tile 
famt: He began to date a fOlmer 
school friend . Sarah Allen. Love 
blosaomed. and they mamed and 
moved to New Orleans, La. Mr. 
Vincent tried several different occu
polio .. hefore joining the Postal ser· 
vice in 19S6. 

Health probicms begin 

Overall, things went well on the 
postal job until he became ill in 1969. 
At fU'St doctors could not diagnose 
the problem. But when he lapsed into 
a co,ma, he was rushed to a.veteran' s 
bospilal where the difficulty was 
identified as diabetes . 

Diabetes meant Mr. Vincent's re
sistance to illness and disease was 
lowered. and he became subject to 
vase'ular problems. After suffering a 
heart attack. he was released from the 
postal service in 1973. 

To help support his wife, five sons 
and four daughters, he found ajob as 
8 security guard • working eight hours 
aday (or night) for six or seven days a 
week . . 

Acting on tbe advice of a fellow 
woBer. he began to study the Bible 
Correspondence Coone. This led to 
reading Church bookl.ts. subocrib
ing to T/U! Ploin T""h magazine aDa 
listening to 17te ' World Tomorrow 
broadcast . 

After reading the literature. he 
habilUally left it in the trunk of his 

P1a!lning 
(Continued from p ... , 

site and be priced aI that time and 
brought· to the various departments 
with a minimum of wasted effon. 

Anyone 'who is willing to donate 
items for a sale and who is also will
ing to bring thoSe item. to the sale 
site should cenainly be encouraged 
to do so . 

8. Security ucI cJelUlap: Another 
function that shoUld have a depart
ment head in charge of it is security 
and cleanup. Normally I have found 
that both functions can be handled by 
one department . ", . 

Cleanup should consist 'of .a. crew 
to clean up lhe sale·site l!eTore lhe 
actual sale as :Weil as help ~l ~p tao 
bles and racks and boot1v; ~ ~y of 
the sale. 

Then when the sale is over Jhe site 
sbould be left in excetlCiii condition. 
Remetnbcr. you may wpt,to usc' the 
locatior( again. .I - _.~ 

Security is necessary bec.~. ypu 
will han~e quite a bit of.I"""".Y' Ud 
many·limesthe simple act"fhltvioa a 
few,"",urity personnel in t~ _can 
~\'eDt trouble . I have never feh it 
qOceaaary to use uniformed poIie<!' 
men," and so far we have never had 
any serious incidents at any of the 
sales. 

One thing that is often overlook.ed 
until the last minute is the fact that 
you will probably need a storage 
facility for unsold items after the 

sale. if die saJe is to he truly an en
joyable experience. this coding must 
he as .much planned for U WAI the 
heginning. NOnilally a garage can be 
located to bold ulllOld items until 
~ are returned to theirdooor$. sold 
at a follow-up neighboi!Q>d sale or 
talcen to the trash dump. 

Since by this time Y9u have a 
pretty good idea of what is involved. 
you arc ready to select your depart
ment beads and bold a planning 
cOmmittee meeting with them. 

Carefully choose the following 
people: An assistant for yourself who 
will be. able trio take over the entire 
operation in case you have an 
emergency. The assistant must be 
kept as informed as you are . 

A department head for each of the 
depanments that have been men
tio ned (furniture. clothing. arts and 
crafts , baked goods. miscellaneous. 
pricing and marlr.ing. pickup.and de· 
livery, securit.y and cleanup) . 

These people should he able to 
help greatly in the planninl",f the 
sale. and they will undoubtedly need 
to select various otllen to assist them 
in their porticuJar deportments. but 
the actual selection should be left up 
to the department head. .. .' 

From this pOint On You .tiouId'bc 
conce~ with ~igninB each de· 
portment a space on the sale site. 
taking care of all advenising and 
promotional activities and coordinat
ing and guiding the activitie. of the 
departmenl heads. 
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:::::::::~ ::::;:;: .......... , ..........•..........•........• :.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;":::::::::;:;:::;:;:;.;:.;. literature, and one half in Norway, 
where he visits, answers letters 
and coordinates the Feast of Taber
nacles. 

both nights, even with no publicity 
except for a letter sent to Pure Verite 
readers in the area. According to the 
Geneva. Switzerland, office, foUow
up Bible studies an: planned after 
!be campaign. 

obtained to produce an IS-minute 
program to be taped and filmed when 
Dibar Apartl •• , ehreclor of the 
French Work, comes to Switzerland 
in March, 1980. 

~~~;L~~{J P D A IT E 
PLACES & . .r-l. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD LAUSANNE, Switzerland -

" How to Be Happy" and " The Fu
ture of Switzerland' • were the themes 
of two public campaigns by D1b!1r 
ApartiaD t director of the French 
Work, here Oct. 3 and 4. 

He will be free: to talk about the 
Work; !be only restriction heing thaI 
other churches and organizations are 
not criticized and that he deals exclu
sively with Swiss pmblems. The pro
gram sbould reach multiple thousands 
of people in this country and create 
interest in the Work's message. 

PASADENA - Herbert W, 
Armstroog met with two Czechos· 
Iovakian government off"tcials at his 
Tucson, Ariz., home Nov. 15 , reports 
!be Pastor General's Office. 

Mrs. I, Medkov., director of 
Cedok, C:r.echoslovalda' s national 
tourist agency .. ' is in charge of all 

. domestic and international confer
ences and ex.rubitions in her country. 
Dr. J, M8c0urelt works witb intema
tional conferences and bandies !be 
Church's annual FeastofTabOmacles 
at Carlsbad (Karlovy Vary), 
Czechoslovakia. 

The two' reported that !bey were . 
impressed with Church memhers they 
had met in connection with the Festi· 
val and stated !bey were pleased to 
meet Mr. Armitrong. The officials 
were on their way to a conference in 
Mexico City. 

-« -« -« 
PASADENA - Pastor · General 

Herbert W, Armstrong has ap
pointed Leon Walker to bead !be 
Wad's Spanish Department, effec
tive Nov. 13. 

Mr. Walker. a pastor-rank. minis
ter, graduated from AmbassadorCol
lege' in 1960 and bas since served as 

. paStor of congregation. in Great Brit
ain and on !be faculties of all tIwe 
Ambassadorcampuses. Heoriginally 
assisted !be late Dr. BeI\lamlD lin in 
!be Spanisb Department. 

Mr. Walker was, until his new ap
pointment. acting dean of faculty at 
!be college. He and hi. wife, !be 
fanner ReM Roper. have five chil
dren. 

Mr. Armstrong bu tnmsferred 
W_ IlI<k'- from !be Spoqiob 
Department to putor ~ cmhes at 
Albuquerque and FarmiDgtoD. N.M. 

-« . -« -« 
• PASADENA - The publishing 

'division played bast to tIwe ~
hers of !be Q .. st!79 staff from New 
Y Qrk. according to Ropr Upproa 
of!be publishing lIIU. Editor Robert 
ShuyenoD, circulation director 
Vicid MatuJe,,1cz and controller 
OllIs PIlls toured !be poblisbing facil
ities and met with Church treasur
er Staaley Rader, his assistant 
Ja IIido;d, by Wrf&ht, also of 
publishing. and Mr. Lippross Nov. 7. 

Ms. Matulewicz recently moved to 
Quest fromBookDig .... Hermarket
ing strategies boosted Book Dig.st' s 
cittullllion from 300,000 to 600,000 
in one year and eventually to more 
than one millioD. She is optimistic 
that Qlles" s circulation base will 
grow (tom the present level of 
330,000 by 19S1. 

-«- -« -« 
, PASADENA - Response to !be 
Octobtf .. Update, .. published 
monthly fOr co-woden and donors 
by !be sub.aiber development sec
tion of the Mail Proce .. ing Center, ' 
was record-breaking. "Update," a 
newsletter containing repons 00 the 
Wod, pulledaco-woderrespon .. of 
13.4 percent. !be high this year, and a 
donor response of 8 percent. accord
ing to director RJcIwod RIce, 

"Update" offered a free copy ofa 
new repint seneson • 'The Resurrec· 
tions.'· 

-« * -« 
PASADENA - A record 1.273 

people .. ended Bible study here 
Nov. 16. The study, conducted by 
John Halford of !be International 
Office, featllred an audiovisual pre
sentation on the book of Amos. Pas
tor General Herbert W _ Armstrong 
gave his pe{ffrission to produce more 
rUms. filmstrips and slide shows to 
" really spice up" Bible studies, ac
cording to evangelist Joseph n.cb 
of Ministerial Services. Several 
audiovisual Bible studies are in prc~ 
aration now and should be available 
for loan to area churches in the near 
future , says Mr. Tkach . 

.......... :.:.:.:.:.:.: ... :.:.:.:.:.:.::;: .... 

About 50 new people att~nded aD 

-« * -« 
GENEVA, Switzerland - The 

Church has long sought to appear on a 
television program here called 
L' ankflM ut a W)us according to the 
Geneva Offu:e. Permission has been 

PASADENA - Pastor General 
Herbert W, Armstrong bas given 
his approval to hegin scaling down the 
Wad's fleet cars to !be new fuel
saving, economy models. The 
Church's ministry drives some nine 
minion miles annually. and using less 

~1::,~=WillheIPreduceoperat- How the. Consnira.cy Worked 
The Work will hegin replacing r 

someof!befleet vehicles. which have . 
been accumulating high mileage dur- . ICont.~uoiI from _ 1) 
ingtheChurch's 1979moratoriumOD from .,010" startling and vivid 
puicbasing. According to facili~ '. : dr1!ath. I was walking past a 
manager EIJJs laRavia. \l'< ministr)! . coun,!,r in a building and stand
should hegm to set an exlimp1e of - ing there at the counler was this 
conservation. one held captive by Satan. He 

-« * -« turned and saw me. Looking 

PASADENA - Necessary mnd
ification at the Wisconsin Dells , 
Wis., and Lake of the Ozarks, Mo., 
Festival sites to allow members there 
to hoth see and hear Pastor General 
Herbert W, ·.vmstro ... ·s feast 
messages in 1980 will hegin SOOD. 
This year's unprecedented micro
..... ave transmission allowed mem
hers '" all continental U.S. Feast oites 
and four Canadian sites to bear Mr. 
Armstrong's sennoD on the Last 

. Great Day. 
, The Wisconsin DeUs and Ozarks 
groups. hOwever, could oot see Mr. 
Armstrong because tI\e skylights at 
the"" Church-owned sites could not 
he darkened. Saratoga SpriDgS, 
N.Y., was likewise unable to See 
Mr. Armstrong. Plans for receiving 
boIb !be visual and audio portions of 
Mr. Armstrong's me.ssages will he 
complete by the .1980 Feast. 

* * -« 
OSLO, Norway~ The 6nts.oan;

dinavian , IocoI elder in tbia ... pf 
004" Cbun:b was ordained ~, ~. 
CIuiIllaD Zeralcho" will <IOn~ 

. under Peter ...... posI«loftbe 
Scandinavian cb....:bes. 

Mr, Zernichow was baptized in 
BricketWood, England. in I96S. and 
came to work for tile ScalJdjnavian 
Department in England in .1970. He 
helped translate .. verai booklets and 
!be Comospondeoce Course into the 
DaoisbandNorwegialllanguagcs. He 
also served in !be Letter Answering 
Department, handling mail from his 
home region. and took lOme Ambas
sador Conege clas ... . He was or
dained a deacon during !be Days of 
Unleavened Bread in 1974, 

Mr. Zemichow now spends one 
half of each year in !be Canary is
lands, where he translates !be Wod's 

beaten and frustrated. he said. 
"Dad, is there any possible way. 
that I can come back?" 

I awoke at that instan1. sbaken', 
but with a ·new ray' of hope. Of 
himself it is IMI'OSSIBLE, for as 
Paul wrote in Hebrews, when one 
has tasted of God's Holy Spirit 
and the holy Won! of God. if he 
shall fall away. it is lMI'OSSIBLE to 
renew him 10 repentance. Impos
sible for him - yes. BUT NOT 

IMPOSSIBLE fOR JESUS CHRIST. 
In the third 'c~ of Zech

ariah is the 'forerunner - the 
antetype of the prototype of this 
late 20th ~ntury - the high 
priest Joshua. clatbcd with filthy 
garments - covered 'with sin. 
Beside him stands Satan. holding 
him BO~ (but DOt possessed) -
- unable to sbake himself loose 
- unable 10 ~PENT! , 
, . Then comes Jesus Christ and 

, REBtJKJ!s Satan '!Res jQs\twl. 'Or; 
dilfs his ftItht garments' to 6C 
taken off and ~lean taJ'lll.lWS bt 
WiJi/e":"" ri~~sDesS.-:;jJUt Ott • 
and ·then a fait lilim., Put on his 
head. ' " . 

PItA Y ",",H ME, eanicstIy and 
diligently' that the I!l'iD-TIME 
EVI!NT. which that ' foreshad
owed, 'may yet COIDc to pass. I 
pray for Chis fervCnl!Y DAILY. as I 
pra~ alsO for all of You. 

Dear Mr. Armstrong: . 
This afternoon while my wifeand) 

were goinS through some files and 
hoxes in my study. I came across !be 
letter you wrote to !be brethren dated 
June 28, 1978, in wbicb you told us 
that you, had been forced to disfel-

lowsbip Your so~, Gamer Ted. 1 do 
not wish iO 'ieopen !be wounds ani! 
deep sorrows.of the past, bUll wish 
only 1'1 tell you my feelings and 
thoughts i(ler having read that letler 
lifter over a year had passed since you 
wrote it . Some of!be things \thought 
of were signifICant: and I feel like 
you r;nay w.ish to heM about them. 

J can recall in the early '70s some 
of the changes in the sennons we 
began to receive from those who 
carrie from headql!&lJ<rs on the Ho)Y . 
Days (aciuaIly. High Days!) 'were', 
nearly undeteCtable except for the ; 
"appeal" to our. human desire for . 
"relief" from !be mjnisterial .. op
pression t. so many of us wtre'told we 
had ex.perienced over the years! 
Maybe !bere were some extenuatiDg .' 
circumstances in which ' this may , 
bave .been trui. But yet, the kind'of 
5ennODS . we reCeived during thOse" 
yean of "oppression" were !be kind -
which made us go home and dig into 
our'Bibles UId search diligently for 
greaJier understanding of !be way of . 
!be Livi.,. 0041 Tbe1anguage Satan 
inspired to he used dUring tbooe later . 
years was so slick and subcle that we 
virtually saw. this ,"DeW" way; of 
thinking ' as ~in8 • proces. of mat
IInIIioD in thO Cbun:h, and "",t of us 
fen for it. But !bell: ...... INC> llilllt't, 
The answer·to that ~ lies in 
the fact that !be pre8Ching that !be 
Living .a.iot mopired ·tbniugb you 
and those Christ tau&h\ througlj ,YOlJ 

was !be very _biiiithat ~ 

most of us througb the years of trial 
and confusion. ' 

,ReferrinS to your letter, I realize 
more than ever now bo.w imponant 
!be lesson is that God brought to us, 
especially to ;rou, in the. episode of 
Moses and Aaro~ and how Aaron Jed 
the people fnto gross idolatry in 
Mose(~'II'" "f.iow, with the Wad 
being, chal)8'!4 ttf!l;< again in struc
ture with you eliminating any man or 
office between you and !be ministry , 
I ~noJI . ':tr that Jesus 
CI\ri~is, ' determined to 
place Hi. Ch ihe most power-
ful shape it.bas EVEa.beeD throughout 
its history of over 1,900 years! The 

'Living GoCI IS 'getting His Church 
back on God's Track! Tlmes are ex.
citing! Ctuist tiuly is SOON to come! 
There IS mucb wad to'he done yet, 
lJl!I we pray fervently for you and 
GOa's guiilancefor)'oii'to lead us add 
continue to shOw us tI)e'Way into~His 
KingdOm through doing HIS WOtlK! 

I KNOW that as loQg as we continue 
to pout our hearts into this Wad, 
Christ wUl ~failllulOr leave us! 
We will succeed! The Chirrcb of !be 
Living God will' prepare !be WAY for 
,tho' ritum of !be-Kinas of Kings in 
POWEl and in AISOLUTE AND TOT At 

VlCTORYI And His Bride WILL have 
made ,bettelf,paY1 ' "._ 
w'elove)'9ll~_hehindyouin 

all things .. Clli,UtIeadl and directs! _ 
Y il' ChIjotian love , 

~,~. fel~w.bip • 
. ~ames L. King 

\ ; .. ' 

A REMINDER TO ALL OUR READERS · 
_ t .''''' 

Please ~ue to,send In newspaper clppIngti that daaI with the 
actIvJtles of Ih8 Worldwide Church 01 God, AmbaBSador College, 
Ambassador Intematlonal C"'ural Foundation or any 01 their ofli
cait, personriel or members. While the volume 01 news coverage is 
no! as heavy now as earlier In the year, we know articles do appear 
from time to time, and we need to haw, them br9ught 10 our 
attention. Remember 10 Include the date and n~'bf'lhe plbllca
lIOn. Please send !hose articles to: ' 

~ . ';~'. 

News Bureau ,.r _, , "'. 
300 W. Green SIr ' " 'I 

Pa.adena, Cal~.\J 91123 1 ',,:' 

YES Feast activity books 'wonderfu;t:-Id~a 
PASADENA -Children at festi

val sites around !be world henefited 
from !be activity books distributed by 
YoutP Educatiopal Services, accord-

iog to numerous comments received 
by !be Pasadena YES offICe. 

Young Feastgoers in !be United 
States, Canada, West Gennany. the 

Ne!berlands, Mexico, Israel, En
gland, New Ze8!and, !be 'Caribbean 
and the Philippines received the 
books. wllich were produced under 

FEAST FUN BOOKS - Children at the Bagu)o City, Philippines, site, left, and at Prestatyn, Wales, make good 
use 01 the activity books distributed to children attending many Festival sites around the world during the 1979 
Feast 01 TabernacleS. [Pholos by Cenon San Juan and Philip Stevens] 

" I 
!be direction of Alex Peck. There was 
also. Spanish ed.ition of !be coloring 
book. 
. "My children really appreciated 
!be Youth Bible Lesson," said Eric 
Shaw, bead of Postal Services in 
Pasadena. "They Iiaveenjoyed work
ing through them. Even though my 
wife and I have boIh attended Amhu
sador College, such materials are in
valuable. " 

From Australia. evangeli$t Dean 
Wilson' reported, " Wo want to go 
overthe material so weare conversant 
with all !be up-to-date material heing 
put out by YES and YOU so we can 
implement the various programs here 
as the material becomes available . to 

.. Appreciate all your efforts." 
noted Dr. Roy McCarthy of South 
Africa. "The children enjoyed hav
ing the book~ and we were pleased 
with the overall effect. We now await 
further news ahout the YES pm
gnun. " 

Carlos Nieto of Barbados re · 
marked, " The idea of the coloring 
books for the children is certainly a 
wonde.rful one, and I hope that weean 
have a fwtberset of books next year .' t 


